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Decorations
For Conclave

BeingSold
Mnny Firms Con tract
To Assist In 'Dress-
ing Up The City

Four score business firms
had responded to appeals by
committees Thursday morn-

ing to decorate the downtown
section for the West Texas
Chamber Commerce con-

vention which opens here In
exactly one week.

79 Firm
Jake Douglass, chairman of

the decorations committee, said
that 79 firms had contracted for
decorations from the official dec-

orator at noon, and that possibly
there were other names that had
not been turned In. Response
ernlly was encouraging, he said,
although therewore a few refusals,

lie urged those who hnd not
leen contacted, particularly those
In outlying sections, to call the
chamberof commerce where cost
Information will he furnished.
Cooperating In the decorations

up to noon Thursday were the
Vogue, Popular Men's Store Omar
Pitman. Walts Jewelry. Hollywood
Shoo. Melllnger's, Westerman Drug
Fashion, Cleaners,
Crystal Cafe, Security Finance,
Gem Cafe, Toby's, Carnett's, First
National Bank. Army Store. Lee
Hanson. Douglass Hotel, J. A I.
Drug, Empire Southern Service,
John B. Colin, J. C. Penney Co.,

CAP. No. 1.

Welch Barber Shop, JAW
Fisher, Big Sprlgn Motor, T E. S.,

77 Taxi, Douglass Hotel Storage,
Thurman Shoe 8hop, Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, Matson Shine Parlor,
Elmo Wasson, PetroleumBuilding,
State National Bank. Riz Furnl- -

tuie. Herald, Chamber of Com-

merce, LaMode, Home Cafe, Fish
erman's, A. C. Drug, Allen Grocery.
Club Cafe, Petty Bros. Service, Mc-

Donald's Service, Flash Service
No. 1.

O. W Cathcy, B. A L. Liquor, B.
O JonesGrocery, Hathcock Hard
ware. Barrow's, 8afeway, D. A II
Electric, Postofflce Cafe, Courteous
Service, Crelghton Service, B. B.
Reeder. Carl Strom, Montgomery
Ward, Elrod Furniture, Heater's,
Bfir'a Store, Macomber Auto Sup-
ply. - City. Barber .Shop, Utley'a
Cafe. cAndcriolv-?Muiln',-CoJU- j;

PrlntqrJV. . , Tfcqnia Typewriter,
Packing House Market, Interna-
tional Harvester, Biles Pharmacy.
Franklin's, Meyers Shoe Shop
Ciawford Hotel, Crawford Beauty
Shop, Twin's Cafe, Builders Supply,
Inne's Cafe, George L Wllke.

President'sWPA
Plan Approved

WASHINGTON, May UP) A

house appropriations it

tee was reported today to have
President Roosevelt's re-

quest for authority to spend $975,--

000,000 for WPA In the eight
months starting July 1.

The relief bill, carrying funds for
the Faim Security administration
as well as the WPA will be rec-
ommended to the full appropria
tions committee' Wednesday
administration leaderssaid It was
planned to have the house begin
consideration of the measure the
following day.

GERMAN VICTORIKS
BERLIN. May 9 Oil The sinki-

ng1 of a 7.000-to-n allied troop trans-Do- it

In the Narvik region of noil l-

inn Norway and destruction of an
allied submarine In the Skngerrrk,
arm of the North sea, were rcpoit
ed by the German high command
today a new victories for Its air
force.

Geo.A. Cole

Dies At Ennis
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day at 3:30 p. m. at the Nalley Fu-
neral Chapel for George A. Cole,
81, former pioneer resident of Big
Spring who died Wednesday morn-
ing at Ennls following a brief Ill-

ness.
The body waa being brought

overland from Ennls Wednesday.
A brother to W. It, Cole, a

prominent old timer of this city,
George A. Colo waa a pioneer of
tills section In bis own right.
Coming here from Kaufman
where be was born Oct. 14. 1838,
lie spent half A century in Blr
Spring,
Survivor include his brother, W.

R. Cole; two sisters, Mr. W. H.
Reynold and Mr. J. IL Burnett,
Wichita Fall! these nloces, Pearl
Cole. Jo Cole, Ruby Burnett of Big
Spring, Pearl Cole of Roswell, N.
M. Mrs, cnarics Taguautjeoi uei
Rio, Mm Alvaretta Key of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. B. nana oi Sacra-
mento,Calif, Mrs. Bessie Roblmtoh
nf lllllsboro. N. M andnephew,C
B. Cole and W. O. Cola of Big
florin. W. P. Foster,Alpine, . u
Burnett, Sacramento, Calif., Lee
Porter and A. A. Porter, Big
Hnrlnir. '

Service will be linder, the direc-

tion of Melvln J. Wise, Church of
Christ minister,-.an- burial jviu Be
i- - t.a fftnu eemeterv.Member
of the Odd Fellow lodge will serve
a .active and honorary pallbear--

trs.
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Asks Cancellation
Of GM SalesCorp.
BusinessPermit

Mann Alleges Firm Refuses To
Open RecordsFor Examination

AUSTIN, May 9 VD Attorney General Gerald C. Mann filed suit
In district court hern today asking that the permit of General Motor
Sales corporation to do business In Texas be cancelled.

He alleged that the corporationhad refused to permlt-h- ls repre-

sentativeto examine Its book and other record aaprovided by Texas
laws.

The attorney general declined to say why he wanted to examine
the records, but In the post this procedurehas been followed by his
departmentto determine if businesses are abiding by state statutes,

especially tax and anti-tru- st lows.
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BLASTS 'INEmTUDK In a
wrangle over reverses In Nor-
way, Sir Roger John Brownlow
Keyes (above), an admiral of
the British fleet, charged the
government with "shocking In-

eptitude," declaring that the
admiralty had refused him per-

mission to storm Trondhrlm
from the sea. Sir Roger, a

World war hero, was
retired from the nary In 1BS3.

but restored to the active list
March 4.

RainsSpread,)

South,East
Ity the Associated Frews

The current flurry of spring
rains spread beneficently Into
South and East Texas today, heart-
ening farmers, ranchersand city
folk who have felt the lack of
rainfall for the last two years.

Yesterday the rains came to
spotted sections of the Pan-
handle and North and West
Texas; today they moved Into
San Antonio, Austin, westward to
Carrlzo Springs and Laredo. East
Texas got rains here and there
also, with Llndale reporting 1.11

Inches, and Longvlew .04 Inch.
Bexar county (San Antonio)

farmersand ranchershailed a rain
of about an Inch as assuringgood
crops and fat livestock for months
to come. The rainfall in that sec
tion has been subnormal for two
years.

The showers were expected to
move deeper into the state tonight
touching the coast and the Rio
Grande valley, where water short-
age has reached a critical stage.

Odessa In far West Texas,
meanwhile reporteda cloudburst
with a fall of 2.82 Inches In less
than two hours. Streets were
flooded and score of cars were
stalled. Monahans und Wink In
the sume generalarea had rains
of two Inches, nblle. Iraan had
an Inch. The rangeswere greatly
helped.
Rainfall elsewhere waa reported

as Austin .11. Dallas 1.88 In 48
hours, Del Rio 36, El Paso .22,

Galveston 07, Laredo .20, Wichita
Falls .35. Bridgeport .38, Carrlro
Springs 1.30, Greenville 1.S2, Henri
etta .04, Huntaville .14, Kaufman
.80, Kerrvllle .94, Llndale 1.24,
Llano .20, Mexla .88, Parts
Sherman 1.16, Taylor .32, Uvalde
104, Valley Junction 98, Weather--
ford .74, Corslcana 1.24.

KUSSIAN-BIUTIS- H

TRADE TALKS ARE
UNSATISFACTORY'
LONDON, May 9. UP) An au--

thorlt live source said today the
Soviet Union regardedthe British
attitude toward trade negotiations
between Britain and Russia as
unsatisfactory."
The British, In the latest ex

change of views over the possibili-
ty of entering a commercial pact
with Russia, were roported to have
asked for exact details of soviet
trade with Germany, Including
what and how much war materials
were being sold to her.

Ths British also were said to
have asked whether Russia would
b prepared to supply ths same
amountof war materialsas to Ger-
many,

ABILENIAN INJURED
MARFA. May W Qaorge II.

Llkin of Abilene, salesman,was
In a .hospital her today, with, leg
injuries suffered In an. automobile
accident lastnight near Valentin.
Ill automobile, hit a bridge,abut-men- tj

the highway batrol reported.

An Investigation currently is un-

der way to ascertainIf labor organ-Iratlo-

In Houston have violated
the anti-tru- st law. Similar Investi-
gations of oil companies, the mo-

tion picture Industry and other bus-
inesses have been held by the de-

partment.
The petition was placed on the

court's docket and a date for hear
Ing will be set later

It asserted the sales corpo-
ration has subjected Itself to pen-

alties provided for In the statutes,
which In this ca Is forfeiture
of Its right to do buslsness in
the state.
The department said General

Motors corporation has no permit
to do business in Texas, the sales
corporation being Its merchandis
ing agent

The Sales Corporation on Nov
13, 1936, had been granted a per-
mit to transact business In Texas

On April 25 of this year, the
petition declared, officers of Gen-

eral Motors' Sales corporation re-

fused n Detroit to allow an as-

sistant attorney general of Texas
to examine the corporation's rec-

ords.
The petition was In the nature

of a quo warranto proceeding In
the name of the State of Texas.

The General Motor Sales corpo-

ration Is a foreign corporation In-

corporated under the laws of Del
aware and Its home office Is named
In the petition as Detroit.

GERMAN ARMY TAKES
OVER RAILROADS

ERLIN, May 9. lP The German
army has taken command of the
country's railroads over the Whit
sunday holiday period tnls week
end, exerting, rlgorpus control over
all clv)Uan:traffle. luwas-repprte-

reliably loiJlfch't""1 " - '

Ututenant Colonel Bork, trans
port chief of the German general
staff. Is In charge of the railways
during the period

For days the press has been urg-ln-

Germans not to travel over the
holiday Now, placards In stations
notify travelers that regular train
schedules cannot be guaranieea

MUSEUM TO BE OPEN
EVERY AFTERNOON

Due to Interest of school groups
and others, the West Texas Memo
rial Museum which was formerly
onlv open Sundays will remain
ODen each afternoon including
Sunday from 1 o'clock to 6 o'clock
The museum, located at the city
park, drew over 100 visitors Mon

day when the new visiting nouis
were begun.

HIT BY TWO CARS

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 9 UP)

Charles E. Compton, 30, San An-gel-

Tex., was knocked down by

an automobile today, then run over
by anothercar before hecould get
to his feet

Ho was reported In fair condi
tion at a hospital.

The first car,driven by Robert R
Harris of Oklahoma City, had
stopped and Harris was going to
Compton's assistance when the sec-

ond car struck the prone man and
speeded away without stopping.

AccusedMan

Surrenders
NEW TORK, May 9 CD Joe

Adonis, long - sought hoodlum,
surrenderedtoday In the office
of Special Assistant Attorney
General John Harlan Amen In
Brooklyn. He Is accused of kid-

naping, extortion and assault.
The charges developed from Dis-

trict Attorney William O'Dwyer'e
spectacularInvestigation of "Mur
der, Incorporated," a homicide
syndicata said by the prosecutor
to have carried out at least SO kill-

ings on assignmentfor prices a
low as 31 a head.

Adonis, otherwise known as Joe
A Doto, turned up at Amen'a head-
quarter shortlyafter a world-wid- e

search had been put under way
with Police Commissioner Valen
tine directing the distribution of
20,000 "wanted" circulars both here
and In Europe.

Adonis specifically liad been
named In an Indictment accus-
ing him and anotherman of kid-
naping Isadore Waplnsky, SO, a
Brooklyn tailor, in September of
1032, holding him captive two
days, lie eventually wo releas-
ed, according to the authorities,
only' after the paymeht of 35,000
ransom,and died abouta month
afterward from Injuries.
Adonis, surrendering undee bis

real name b Dot6, was accom-
panied by hi attorney, Louis

who made a blankst den-
tal of the charge.
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DIES IN FALL Webb Miller
(above), European news man-
ager for the United Tress as-

sociations, nai found dead on
a railway near Clapham Junc-
tion station,southwestLondon.
It was bel'eved he fell from a
train shortly after it pulled
out of the station. Hn was 48.
The death was ruled an acci-
dent.

DuceAwaits
A ChangeIn
War Trend

ROME. May 9 lP) Premier
Mussolini today told his fascist fol-

lowers celebratingArmy and Em-
pire Day that "only facts" wuuld
break his silence on
the Europeanwar.

II Duce thus indicated clearly
to his hearers massed under his
I'alazzo Venozla balcony that
Italy's non - belligerency rfy
malned without change until
some new deelopment In Eu-
rope's conflict plunged this coun-
try into war.

: Mtfcofini: ftfimA ittlttaLdectiuftii
mon or ine naimn empire lour
years ago.

"A great day In the history of
our country was that of May 2,
1936," Mussolini said.

"After my speechesyou must be-

come accustomed also to my e.

Only facts will break It "
During Mussolini's address sec-

tions of the crowd Interrupted
his words wtlh shouts of Tunis!'
and "Malta!"

(Tunis is the capital of
France's north. American pos-
session, Tunisia. Malta Is Great
Britain's island naval base off
Sicily in the Mediterranean).
An indication of what new

could change Italy'sat
tltude appeared In a warning to
Yugoslavia against accepting Brit'

guaranteesof protec
tion which was sounded in the
Bologna newspaper Resto Del
Carllno.

Rcsto Del Carllno said tnat
Yugoslavia was In no danger from
Italy and Germany now but It
would be Imposlsble for Detrude
to "betray" them by taking a "new
political line "

Export Subsidy Is
Spur To Corn Price

CHICAGO, May 9. UP) Exten
alon of the government's grain ex--
pott subsidy piogram to Include
corn, of which the United States
has the largest surplus on record
produced a rally In corn prices here
today that established new highs
for almost three years.

After an advance of almost 2
cents yesterdaydue to reports that
the subsidy program was under
consideration, the market develop-
ed a reactionary ton early today
but then rallied about a cent after
announcement of Inauguration of
the plan. July corn sold around 68
cents compared with about 62 a
year ago. Corn was quotel at 48
the day before the Europeanwar
broke out.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair north por-
tion, partlx cloudy south portion,
occasional rains extreme south
east portion tonight; Friday, fair;
slightly warmer tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
cooler In the Interior, showers on
the lower coastand In RIo Grande
valley tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, warmer In interior.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

pjn.
XJ.. 81 83

m ll,,,,,i,,,rl, S3 63
3 " 83i M elTI; !"

eCleelLr 81 83
83 61

8 , o.af4-- 80 60
7 cr,sa,,Tt 78 60
8 i,,r,?cs2WXX, 74 60
0 xtiiiiiiiMiKiiii, 70 6

10 iV,'XXM'f tS2C, 69

13 t,ivs,4 l, 84 76'
Sunset today 7:31 P. m.f lunxUe

Friday 0:03 a.m.

Britain To StepUp Military;
RussiaEntersBalkanScene
Chamberlain

ToFkhtFor
His Office

Commons Adjourns Un-

til May 21, After
Meeting Crisis

LONDON, May 9 (AP)
The house of commons re-

cessed today until May 21,
leaving the Chamberlain gov-
ernment apparently deter-
mined to remain in office on
the strength of last night's
slim marginof a vote of con
fidence. Meanwhile, Britain's
war effort was steppedup by
a royal decreemaking 2,500,-00- 0

more men available for
military service.

Secret Consultations
The house rose at 4 p. m. (9 a.

m. CST) after David Lloyd George,
crltlo of the prime minister, had
defended himself againsta charge
that, by demanding Chamberlain's
resignation, he had encouraged
Hitler.

Chamlterlaln, members of his
war cabinetand opposition lead-
ers were reported in secret con-

sultations. Geoffrey Blander, a
left winger, said the talks wer
to decide whether"by getting rid
of the chancellor of the ex-

chequer and tho secretary for
air, the prime minister might be
allowed to carry on with partial-
ly fresh colleagues."
Mander told the house that this,

In his opinion, would be "perfectly
useless."

Sir John Simon, chancellor of
the exchequer, and Sir SamuoJ
Hoare, air minister, have been un-

der attack from the opposition,
along with Chamberlain.

Beverley Baxter, a conservative
M. P., Journalist and author, was
the man who assailed LJoyd
George for "helping Hitler" Bax
ter urred him to. "form so that his
iXnuls'.Ancf ladomln&fal HlrlUay
bo. used m the future conduct of
the war."

Lloyd Georrereplied that Brit
ain was to blame for Hitler's rise'
to power and that since 1922 he
(Lloyd George) had been urging
the World war victors to exert
their authority and carry out
the pledges they made In the
treaty of Versailles.
Richard K. Law, son of Bonar

Law, put In another plea for new
leadership before the recess.

He said Chamberlain was like
H. H. Asqulth, part-tim-e World
war premier-- able and loyal, but
not the man for war.

The new registration notice,
affecting and men
between the ages of 27 and 36,
will Increase number of men
liable for service or already un-

der arms to 4,000,000.
Speculation on what Chamber

lain would do was conflicting.
Some Informed politicians ex-

pected Chamberlain to tender his
resignation to King George VI
who then would ask him to form
a new government. This would
dissolve the cabinet and enable
the prime minister to start
afresh, avoiding the task of per-
sonally dismissing ministers.
Some saw Indications that Cham

berlain again would Invite the
labor opposition to Join a coalition
government.

The diplomatic correspondent of
the authoritative press association
said that "even among many of
those who voted against the gov-

ernment the general opinion now
Is that the prime minister will cer-
tainly not relinquish his office at
this stage."

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
A PAYMENT OF 82

Another $2 paymenj: on the
scholastlo per capita apportion-
ment for Howard county was re-

ceived Thursday, County Superin-
tendent Anne Martin announced.

The paymentamounted "to $2,230
and was the 16th dollar on a $22
apportionment. Most of the money
will bs transferred to bank to
satisfy loans against It.

Bankhead,
Presidential

WASHINGTON, May 9, CT

Dsmooratlo vie presidentialbooms
for SpeakerWilliam Bankheadof
Alabama and Senator James F,
Byrnes of South Carolina war
couplsd today with new calls for
President Roosevelt's rsnomlna-tlon- .

SenatorLister Hill .) fore
cast the president' selection by

at the Chicago conven-
tion, and expressed th hope that
Bankhead would b all running
mats,
'The AlabamadelegationU nom-
inally vle'dgtdttd tht.veteraahouse
sp'eakeri,but be 1 not an avowed
candidate for ,th presidentialnom
ination.' DelsgaUsa large obMtrt
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EUROPE'S WAR THREATENS TO 8PREAD Arrows on this
map shows where huge new troop movements may form new fight-
ing fronts when and the war spreadsInto further neutral tones.
One report, denied In Berlin, said two Nasi columns (1) were mov-
ing toward the Netherlands. Other nrrpws (t) show how German
armies might move against Yugoslavia, one passingthrough Hun-
gary that nation gives permission. Arrows from Rome (3)
show how Italian troops rould move Into Yugoslavia, where ten-
sion great and 600,000 men are being prepared for emergency.
Meanwhile, Britain was reported redoubling efforts to line up
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece and Turkey for a united
stand against"aggression," and arrows (4) show how allies could
pour troops Into the Balkans from the Sues arm to back up the
small countries there.

City Faces
Problem For WTCC

Xistihgr' Of Private Rooms UrecT4?" ."
By C-- C; Registrations Lagging

Big Spring moved within one week of the opening of the 22nd an-
nual West Texas Chamber of Commerce convention Thursday and
found local arrangementslagging somewhstbehind generalplans for
the convention.

One of the most urgent need' for cooperation was In the matter of
rooms In private homes. The chamberof commerce renewed Its ap-

peal for residentsto list rooms for the convention and asked thatthe
organisation be furnished with

Utility Chief
Is Indicted

NEW YORK, May 9 -ard

C. Hopton, one of the found-
ers of the vast Associated Gas
and Electrlo system, was Indict-

ed today by a federal grand Jury
for making allegedly unlawful
profits In excess of $20,000,000 In

securitiesof the business.
Indicted with the one-tim- e book

keeper who ran borrowed thous-
ands Into billions, were Charles

Travis and Garrett A. Brown- -

back, lawyers for the system and
Frederick S. Burroughs, former
banker for the system and since
1932, a principal officers of the As-

sociated company
The Indictment alleges the

four men committed mall fraud
and conspired to defraud the In-

vesting public, generally, nnd
holders of securitiesof the Asso-

ciated system subsidiaries,
purtlcular.
The alleged conspiracy, the In

dictment recited, began In 1922, (he
year Hopson purchased, with bor
rowed money, the old Associated
Gas and Electric company of New
York.

The "true bill charged that tho
two lawyers aided Hopson the
alleged fraud and that Burroughs
assisted In financing the Assoc!
ated Gas and Electric company In
the issuance of certain securities
which were used by Hopson to de
rive fraudulent profits

Byrnes On
Roster

In Tuesday's primary wer adver
tised a ths "new deal slate."

Gov. Burnet R. Maybank of South
Carolina, hers on a stats mission,
achosd a statement by Senator
Adams that Senator Byr
ne should be on th dsmocratlo
national ticket

Byrne himself discouraged ef
fort in hU stats to give him
"favorite son" presidentialsndorss--
ment.

HI colleague, Senater B. D,
Smith, told reporter that he would
not bo a delegate to the national
convention 1C the Houth Carolina
delegation wer instructed to vote
for Mr. Roosevelt. Th resident
opposed Smith' nnorolnatlon In
19M,
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A Housing

Information on name, address,tele
phone number, whether boys
girls proferred and the price per
person asked.

J. H. Greens, chambermanager,
said that to data only 18 private
rooms had been listed and said
that 123 others were needed urgent
ly. He stressed the point that Big
Spring hat Invited sponsors, My
Home Town speakersand bands
here for ths convention and must
find some way to furnish quarters
for them.

The decorations committee made
a good start Thursday and decora-
tions wcia to begin going up Fri-
day

Registrationscontinued to drug
along olouly with little less than
1,000 having been purchased lo-

cally. The goal of 1,300 must Ira

reached to Insure financial suc-

cessof the conventlno, It. It.
registration chairman, re-

minded.
Word was lecelved that State

Henatoi Clint Small, veteran lead
ei In the state legislature, would
be here for the convention. Mean-
while, the convention piogram was
complete In almost every detail.

Quickening Interest In the spon
sors activities boosted the number
of entries In this field to an even
40, five above the last year total.
Moreover, 31 of the two score towns
promising sponsors had certified
them to headquarters.

unique in tne list or sponsors
was HUtda Mae Garrison of Vernon
who will have the added duty of
representing her city in the My
Home Town speaking contest.
Other sponsors certified Included
Lilly Jack Wafford, Sllverton, Dor
othy Lee Taylor, Wichita Falls,
Gerry Crow, Albany and Edna Earl
Llnebery, Midland. Miss Crow Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
Crow, is a Junior in Oklanoma
university, has representedher city
In My Home Town speaking con-
tests and was Albany's sweetheart
st the Casa Manana revu. Miss
Llnebery Is th daughter of Mr,
and" Mr. T. F. Llnebery, Is a Junior
In th high school aCMIdland, and
is widely recognized aa one of the
best drum majorettes in West
Texas,

Only new entry in ths My Home
Town contest waa Douglas Bennett,
Alpine, However, thesewere certi
fied for previously entered cities!
Hulda Mae QarrUon, Vernon JR.
U Sander,Wichita Fall. Van Mo--
Lane, Electra,Lois, Jordan,Strain,
Gerald Bishop, Graham, Virginia
Mason, Fort Worth, Cobble Mor
ris, Haskell, ana UlU Alcorn,
Brownwood,

Yugoslavia
Apparently .

AskingHelp
Soviet Might Cooper-nt-c

In Opposing
Rome-Berli-n Axis

BELGRADE, May 0 (AP)
Parallel reports oi; steps to
ward both Soviet Russian
and allied protection of Yugo
slavia were viewed today in
Balkan diplomatic quarters
as evidenceof possible Rus-

sian British French- - coop
eration against the Rome--
Berlin axis in this corner of
Europe.

Two Move
There Is this Important distinc-

tion In the two reportedmove af-
fecting Yugoslavia: the, Yugoslavs
appearto be turning toward Rus-
sia for support while the British
and French seek Yugoslavia' ac-
ceptance of their proffered guar-
anteeof her Independenceand ter-
ritorial Integrity.

Whether Yugoslavia is looking;
for help from Russia as well aa
from the western powers was not
clear. It la possible that her great-
er Inclination Is toward the east.

At any rate, the possibility 'of
Russia'sentranceInto the Balkan
picture with a military link to
Yugoslavia, at' a time when the
allies and the axis power are
accusing each oUier of preparing
to Invade little countries,' might
staveoff war In Uie Balkans.
But for how long, or with what

other long-rang- e results, nd one
could calculate.

It was learned authoritatively In
Belgrade that a Yugoslav military
mission headed by General VoJIn
Maxlmovlc, Inspector of national
defense, would leave shortly for
Moscow and military consultation
with Russian leaders.

The belief wss.cxprejsed In.
uU"rXereJ9iaA.loLU36,,EQvernmcnt
thftV XMDlaVfHjuslnVTnliMirj5
illlance might result' fromthe visit.

The prospective mission waa
linked with a desire expressed
here and In Bulgaria that tho
Bulgarians and Yugoslavs Join
with Russia mother of Slavs
for defense of the southSlav peo-
ples of the Balkan peninsula, a
reminder of the Pan-Slavl- o

movement of the pre-Wor-ld war
era.
The disclosure of the forthcom-

ing military talks In Moscow come
while a Yugoslav trade delegation
Is renewing commercial relations
with Russia. The Yugoslav had a
three-ho- ur Interview with Premier--
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslaff
Molotoff there last night.

All this the commercial, diplo-
matic and military phases would
representa reversal of Yugoslavia'

policy to which she
had adhered since the bolshevlat
revolution of 1917.

Navy Increase
Is Approved

WASHINGTON. May 0 UP) Tho
senate naval committee unanim-
ously endorsed today a house-approv-

measureauthorlxlng an ll'
per cent Increase In the navy'
fighting strength.

The committee rejected, how-
ever, an amendmentby Chairman
Wulsh which should
become permanent additions to
the fleet and be subject to re
placement without further cot
gresslonal action when they are
obsolete.
Walsh said a 5 to3 vote agalnet

this amendmentreflected the ma-
jority opinion of the committee
that changes In naval designs fore-
shadowed by development In the
European war might be such that
the navy ought to consultcongress
before building- - replacements.

The bill approved, calling for a
future outlay of $033100.000 to bespnt over a period of several
years, carried no Immediate ap-
propriations. Navy- - officials Indi-
cated, however, that they expected
to ask this congress for $48,000,009
to start work on some of the ship
Involved, If the bill Is approved by
the senate.

Oil Associations
To MeetJointly

WICHITA FALLS, May9 MV-- A
Joint conference of every Inde-

pendentoil association In the state,
first of Its kind ever staged.wIM
be held here May 13, D. It, Bolln.
president of the North Texas OH
and Oa association, announced tor,
day.

Invitations ha"o been accepted
by ths executive officers of the
at Texas Oil and Pe. aanocls

tion, Permian Sasi tasasetatlaii.
Panhandle.frner ' Hawaii
Owners assoekHesi.'WM Central
iuu ui ana uos)
South Texas cperaWcs.

a
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Dly CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUVllSDAY

MOCKRN WOMAN'S FOIIUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. I. a
i Mcintosh," 1309 Runnels.

XYZ CLUB will meetwith Mrs. M. Carnohan, 1813 Main.
FRIDAY .

WOODMEN CIRCLE: will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

V.

LADIES GOLF ASSTf. wilt meetat Country Club at 12:30 o'clock for
a luncneon.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Settles hotel with

a program following In the home of Mrj. R. V. Mlddleton, 1206
Runnels.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 6 o'clock at the radio station
for a program to be broadcastat 0:45 o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY Home demonstration council will meet at 3
o'clock in the county agent'soffice.

BOX SUPPERwill be held at 7 30 o'clock at the Country club for
members sponsored by the Ladies' Golf Association.
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FORMAL BANQUET AND ELECTION GIVEN ON
WEDNESDAY EVENING B Y THREE HOSTESSCLUB

Election of officers was held by
the Three Hostess club when mem
bers met Wednesday at the Craw-
ford hotel for a formal banquet

StantonHigh School
Seniors To Give A
Play Friday Night

STANTON. May 9 (Spl) The
Senior class of Stanton high
school will present a play at 8 19

o'clock Friday night at the audi
lorium entitled, "hinger Prints, a
three-a- ct western comedy

The play was written by Myrtle
Giard Elsey Curtis Heaton plays
the part of Hosey Hawks, Josrphlne
Houston Is cast In the role of
Porcelln Purdy and Mary K. Rar-Xle- ld

has the role of Mlgnon.
The play Is directed by Miss

Ozelta Hunt and Mrs. Earl Powell
will furnish piano music for the
entertainment.

NOW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot dresses, docs
not irntite skin.

2. No waning to drt.Canbeused
right after shsving.

3. Instantly stops penpiration
for 1 to 3 days.Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,gtraleM,itain-Ici- i
vanishing cream.

8. Arrid bat beenswarded the
Approval Sealof the American1

Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Jars of Arrid
havebssasold.Try aJartodayI

ARRID
39.J-- Aa U ihM mIUm Uikl

Mfl54.fRESrl HRtfSS
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast 10c
FreshMade Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice lb.

LambRoast16c
Fresh Cut Lamb lb.

Chops 23c
Lean ,b--

Roast14c
Lean lb.

Steak15c
Lean Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh lb- -

Pig 10c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon 14c
Con Spiced lb. Sliced

LunchMeat19
Cured"

HamButts 15c
Egfajs 12c

tyoxen

Longhom lb.

Cheese 15c
FreshCountry Ih.

Butter 25c
Fully Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Sliced Fresh lb.

Cat Fish 30c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat 23c
SftMsVCafcaalU

f
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and social. Hostesses were Mrs
Merlin Smith, Mrs. HoUU Webb,
Helen Mae Rogers, Louise Squyres,
Jerry Woods.

Miss Squyres was elected presi
dentand JuneLacy, vice president
Miss Lola Clingan Is to be reporter
with Imogene Barnett as assistant

The table was set In a square
and centered with a large red bell
made of flowers and supported on
white posts that were wrapped In
fern. Rosebuds and fern formed a
mantle of flowers at each corner
of the table.

XI

Place cards were made In the
shape of telephones and telephone
numbers In place of names were
used on them. Music was fur
nished by the West Texans trio.

Others present were Jessie Mae
Couch, Jean McCormkk, Ila Mae
Maxwell, Mrs. Jones Lamar, Jackie
Carter, Margaret Johnson, Mrs Joe
Clere, Margaret Allen, Mrs. F. J.
Gibson, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Ruby
Bell, BerthavMorton.

Mrs. R. C. Strain
HostessTo The
JustamereClub

Several guests were Included by
Mrs. R. C Strain when she enter
tained the Justamereclub in her
home Wednesday. High scores
for guests went to Mrs. Albert
Fisherand club high to Mrs. M. H.
Bennett

Other guests were Mrs. Merle
Dempseyand tea guests, Mrs. E. V
Spence and Mrs. Gordon Lewis of
Corpus Chrlstl.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs E. O
Ellington, Mrs John Clarke, Mrs.
J B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson.
Mrs. Carl Blonuhleld, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J
Y Robb, Mrs. H. W. Leeper. Mrs
Van Gleson Is to be next hostess.

Sixth Grade Pupils At
East WardTo Give A
Mother's Day Program

Pupils of the Sixth grade at
East Ward school will present a
Mother's Day program In honor of
their mothers at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the school.

MEATS and GROCERIES.

Pork

Pork

Liver

Hens

Apples 1c

Oranges 1c
Bananas h 1c
Fresh l't
S'berries 10c
Whipping H It
Cream 10c
Fresh lb.

G'beans 5c
New Red 4 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Good Table No. tH Cans

Peaches 15c
Large 14 ox. I'kg.

Cookies
East Texas

Yams
Pure Granulated

Sugar
Good Cream

Meal
Light Crust

Flour
Aj co Veg.

Shortening
Worth Blend

Tea
Tomatoes
Beans
Peas
Corn
Spinach
Maxwell House

Coffee
Bestyett

Salad
Dressing

.Pjnts 15c
Qts. 25c

ISO Site

10c
4 lbs.

15c
10 lb. Bag

49c
S lb Hag

10c
12 lb. Bag

49c
4 lb. Ctn.

39c
4 lb. Fkg.

10c
No. 1 Cans

5c
Vac. lb.

26c

Mr " t

Young Artists
Program Given
ForMusic Club

Allegro And The
Junior Group
Presented

A Young Artists program was
held for the Music Study club by
members of the Allegro and Junior
Music clubs when the groups met
at the Settles hotel Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J H. Parrott was leader of
the program. Representing the
Allegro club, Luan Wear played a
piano number, "Gypsy Dance' by
Blake and Cella Westerman played
"Sonatina No. 3 by Mozart.

Representingthe Junior Music
club, Jean" McDotcII and Gloria
Conley sang a duet, "I waited for
the Lord," by Mendelssohn. Cor
nelia Ftaxler played "FantasiaIm
promptu" by Chopin and Dorothy
Carmack sang "My Birthday" by
woodman.

Mrs. BernardLamun as outgoing
president Installed the new offi-
cers who were presented with cor
sages. These include Mrs. H Q.
Keaton, president;Mrs. Omar Pit
man, first vice president; Mrs. R.
E. Blount, second vice president:
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, recording secre
tary; Mrs. J. P. Kenney, corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs G IL
Wood, treasurer, Mrs. V H. Flew-elle-

parliamentarian, Mrs. King
Sides, reporter and historian

Amendments In th nnait,itisir
were proposed and discussed and!
plans for the President's Day
luncheon to be held May 22nd were
made Members aie to be not!
fled concerning further

Others present were Mrs Harry
Hurt, Mrs. O. II Wood, Mrs. Hayes
stripling, Mrs S H Gibson, Mrs.
Anne Gibson llouser, Mrs. El D.
McDowell, Mrs Carl Strom, Elsie
Willis. Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

Ttco GuestsIncludedAt
Idle Art Bridge Club
Party Wednesday

Two guests were Included at the
Idle Art Bridge club when Mrs
Harold Lytle entertained In her
home Wednesday. Visitors were
Mrs. Joe Pickle, who won high
score, and Mrs. Henry Covert.

Mrs T. H. Neel blngoed and oth
ers present were Mrs. Searcv
wnaley, Mrs. G'enn Queen, Mrs
II. W. Dunagan, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. Ray McMahen. Roses dec-
orated the rooms and refreshments
were seivrd. Mrs Neel Is to be
next hostess.

Friendly Sewing Circle
Plans SupperFor
Husbands, Families

Plans were completed for a
supper to be held at the park next
week for husbands and families
when the Friendly Sewing Circle
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. N V. Hllbun.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. J Barton, Mrs. C C
Balch, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs W
a Hull, Mrs. E. W Hall, Mrs. Tom
Buckntr, Mrs I. M Reneau, Mrs.
E. H. Sanders, Mrs. E H. Rudd
Mrs. H L. Smith and the hostess
The next meeting Is to be with Mrs
Britton Hull, 1401 East Bth

Stitch A Bit Club Has
SettingSessionHere

Sewing was entertainment for
the Stitch a Bit club when mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs. J
B Knox Wednesdaywith Mrs Ellis
of Monahans Included as guest

Refreshments weie served and
others present were Mrs. Arnold
Seydler Mrs Ray Smith, Mrs. M
Stallings. Mrs. Burley Hull, Mrs
O W llagemann, Mrs. H J
Agee Mis. Tiuman Townseml, Mrs
O (J Morehead, who is to be next
hostess.

MORSE OUT FOR
REELECTION

AUSTIN, May (Pl-Spe- aker R.
Emmett Mors of Houston will run
for re election to the house,friends
said here today.

He Is expected to announce soon.
However, Morse has said he will

not be a candidate fur a second
term as speaker but will support
Homer Leonard of McAllen.

U.
By El)

NEW YORK, May 9 il - Two
years ago, two young newspaper-
men started off on an assignment
to delve into the past in quest of a
story for present and future gen-
erations to read.

Today, they had completed their
task and with It an absorbing tale
or adventure, of 10 wars and the
behind-the-scen- diplomatic man-
euvering that went with them, of
death and courage and humor, of
the growth of the United Statesto
a world power of the first rank.

It is the story of tha
Press from 1818 to 1938.

Dedicated to Frank U. Noyes,
president of the A. P. for 38 years
and member of the executive com
mittee through half the Ufa of the
organization, the book Is the work
of Oliver Gramllng, assisted by
William A. Kinney, They are
members of the A, P. staff.

Through yellowed records more
than 3,000 contemporary publica-
tions and decades of reports: a
paragraphhere, a )ln there, they
iraceains aeveionment'br th A. P.
from Its modeit bcclnnlnir to' mod
ern aays; a sory tn by its vsry
nature parallels the rise of tha
nation.

Tha book will) to published In
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND rictured above Is the high school band to b presented tonight at 8 o'clock
at the municipal auditorium In the fourth of a serlea of Music Week programs observing National
Music Week. D. XV. Conley Is director and the per formance will mark the setenth annual concert
stagedby the band.
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D. W. CONLEY

Book Review Planned
By SisterhoodTo Be
Held May 20th

A book review to be given by
Evelyn Oppenhelmer on May 20th
was planned by the Temple Israel
Sisterhood when members met In
Colorado City Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs L TurUer as hostess
In her 'home.

Miss Oppenhelmer Is to review
"Native Son," by Richard Wright
at s o'clock at the Settles hotel

A qulxs was held on current
events' and the Bible and others
attending from Rig Spring were
Mrs N Brenner, Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mrs. B Fisher, Mrs. Victor Mel
linger, Mrs. Sam Fishermen,Mrs
J. Turbyfill, Mrs. Max Friedman,
Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Nation's Oldest
Cat Succumbs

PHILADELPHIA, May I UPI --
Mother Cat Barney died yesterday
in her 23th year reputedly the old-

est cat in th United States.
"She wasn't III," said her owner,

Miss Frances M. Barney, "she was
Just tired."

The white yellow and black
"mother cat" will be buried beside
the grave of one of her 173 kittens

She was 24 last March 3, and
seemed at that time likely to pass
the record of of "Tommy
Clark." Seneca Falls, N. Y.. vet
erinarian's cat who died last
August at the age of 24 years and
six months

RUNOFF SEEN IN
FLORIDA CONTEST

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 9
iJi') A runoff contest May 28 be
tween United States Senator
Charles O Andrews and Jerry W
Caiter, Townsend-endorse- d candi
date, appeared likely today as late
returns came in from Florida's
democratic primary.

Magazine PublisherBernarr Mc--
Fadden, who made a whirlwind
campaign by airplane, ran second
to Andrews In early returns but
late counts from northwestFlorida
boosted Carter ahead of Macfad-
den.

Returns from 1,298 of the stats's
1,429 precincts gave ISO,
003, Carter, 87,024; Macfadden, 63,-60-3;

Governor Fred P. Cone, 65,--
721; Attorney - Author Charles
Francis Coe, 30.047, and Dr. O. B.
Hazen, 4,299.

In the race for governor
It appeared that State Senator
Spesard L Holland of Bartow and

vvuiieiiair ui uei&na wouiaIA'miiuis second primary.

NEWSMEN COMPLETE STORY ON
90-YEA-

R PROGRESSOF S.
WAI,IjCK

Associated

longevity

Andrews,

September by Farrar and Rinehart
While not yet officially named. It
now carries the working title of
"A. P-.- Ninety Years of New"

In swift pace, It details the meet
lng In early May, 1848, of 10 men
representing six of New York's
newspapers, and how at that time
they decided to pool their g

efforts. This was the
beginning of the Associated Press

Their organization began func
tioning In an unpretentiousattic
office In lower Manhattan. The
first general agent, aa the general
managerthen was called, received
a salary of $20 weekly. He had
one assistant

The growth of the A. P. from
this small start Is traced through
to the modern organization with
Its 1,400 member newspapers, Its
283,000 miles of leased wires In the
United States alone, and Its vast
network for the transmission of
news pictures by wire, a develop
ment which meant pictures at last
could be moved simultaneously
with news.

The fierce struggle of the A. P.
for existence against raiding com--.
Petition lata In the 19tn century.Its
victory In 1807 and Its final emeW
fence In 1600 aa the only world
wide non-pro- fit newt association
all are ehrouloltd,

BandTo Show New UniformsAt Its

ConcertTonight At Auditorium
Fourth Program
To Be Given For
Music Week

The Music Study club will
the High School Band In In

seventhannualconcertat 8 o'clock
tonight at the municipal audi
torium In the fourth of a series of
programsgiven to observe Nation-
al Music Week.

Approximately 70 members in
the band, dressed In the new black
and gold uniforms bought thU
year, will furnish a program of
sDlrltcd band music. The new uni
forms were bought this year to re
place those pictured here through
the aid of the Band Boosters Club
service clubs, Interested citizens of
the town.

D. W. Conley will direct the band
and officials Include Jacquelyn
Faw, president; Walter Verner,
vice president,band queen, Natalie
Smith and drum major, Donald
Thurman.

The opening number to be play
ed Is a Sousa march, "The Thund
erer," followed by "Stormy Weath
er," a descriptive fantasy by
Koehler and Arlen and arranged
by David Bennett

The "Imperial" a march by K.
L. King will be played followed by
"Cypress Silhouettes, a modern
rhapsody of the deep south ar
ranged by Bennett The Inspira-
tion for this composition came
while the composer was making an
extended tour of the swamp area
In the southernpart of the United
States and Is an ultra-moder- n

rhapsodic depletion of the life of
the negro on the bayous.

"Men In Grey," a march by N,
KV Brahmatedt dedicated to the
National Association of Letter Car
riers will close the first half of the
program.

The remainderof the program
Includes "Amparlot Roca" a Spn--
ish march by Jaime Texldor ar-
ranged by Aubrey Winter; "Man
tilla", overture Espagnoleby Paul
Toder; "March of Youth, a con
cert march, by J. Ollvadotl.

"The Traveller, an overture by
Forest L. Buchtel and "God Bless
America" by Irving Berlin, the of-

ficial song of the WTCC conven
tion will close the1 program.

Rainbow Setcing Club
EntertainedWednesday
By Mrs. II. Reaves

A hostess gift was presented.to
Mrs. H. Reaves Wednesday when
she entertainedthe Rainbow Sew
ing club In her home and Included
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. Ber
nard Reaves as guests.

Devil's food cake and Ice cream
were served and others present
were Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. F L
Eudy, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mrs
John Porter, Mrs R. M. Huff. Mrs
Wren Is to be next hostess at 1006
Nolan street, May 22nd.

FEED MEN MEET
FORT WORTH, May 9 UPI

Texas' rapidly growing turkey In-

dustry was a principal subject of
discussion at a one-da-y convention
of the Texas Feed Manufacturers'
association here today.

About CO delegates attended the
meeting, held each year prior to
a two-da-y session of the Texas
Grain and Feed Dealers associa-
tion. The latter convention will
open here tomorrow

RecentBride Feted
With ShowerIn The
J. B. Tidwell Home

Mrs. Hershtl Fowler, the former
Miss Loretta Tidwell, was enter-
tained with miscellaneous shower
Wednesday afternoon In the home
of J. B Tidwell.

. ... . . .. -

a

The rooms were decorated with
fresh roses and iced tea, sandwiches
and cookies were served.

The guest list included Mrs. M.
H. Morris, Mrs. Bill Miller of Abi-
lene, Lucille Hammonds, Aryce Hol
land, Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs. W.
P. Mlms, Mrs J. C Laird, Mrs J.
H. Coats, Mrs. W. N McClanahan,
Mrs. Hazel Buckner, Mrs. Spurgeon
Whalcy, Mrs. E. L Stephens, Mrs.
Royce E Satterwhlte,Mrs. Charlie
H. Bussey, Mrs. R. T. Reynolds.

Mrs. Roy Frunklln, Mrs. Mack
Simmons, Jones, Jean
Ragsdale, Mrs. Jack Hull, Mrs. Ja Tidwell, Ola Fields, Mrs. Lela
Tidwell, Wanda Horn, Mrs. Made
McTier, Mrs. Buddy Lowson.

Sending gifts were Glena Josey,
Mary Lue Jones, Mrs. Jack Glenn,
Julia Mae Cochran, Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Claton Coats, Mr. nad
Mrs. Walter Runyan, Mrs. L. E.
Burks, Mrs. W. H. CooU, Mrs. Har-
ry Wooten, Mrs. J. Harold Parks,
Mrs. Bertha Morton, Doris Rowe,
Mrs. V. W. Hagermann,Mrs. Jes-
sie Jones,Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

Mildred Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Olsen, Mrs. Ann Stagg, Mrs. Jess
BUssard, Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mrs. E.
H. Josey.

Firemen Ladies Have
Affair At Hall With
BrotherhoodAs Guests

Over 60 persons attended the
Chinese checker and forty-tw- o sup
per held at 8 o clock Wednesday
night at the W. O. W. hall by the
Firemen Ladles' who were enter-
taining for the brotherhood.

Barbecue, salad, pie and coffee
were served. High for forty-tw- o

went to Mrs. E. C Casey and Dave
Jonesand low score to Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady and W. H. Powers. In
Chinese-- checkers Mrs. Delia Sulli
van won high and Mrs. M. E. An
derson received low. Donald Wil
liams won high score, for children
and Charlotte Williams received
low score for children.

Safety In The Home la
Topic For Child's
Study Club Meeting--

Safety In the home with regard
to children was discussed by the
Child's Study club when members
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs W C Everett. Mrs William
Tate had the main talk of the
afternoon

Mrs. Lor In McDowell was pres
ent as a new member andothers
attending were Mrs. Harold Bot-
tomley, Mrs. J. E Brlgham, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs Robert Currie,
Mrs R. C Hltt, Mrs Clyde Angel

AlANEUVERS
MEXICO CITY, May 9. UP)

Eleven days of military maneuvers
to test the defenses of Mexico City
and recently acquired tanks, anti-
tank guns and anti-aircra-ft artil
lery will be started Saturday, the
departmentof national defense an

nounced today.

flSJj Give her

Tf (Mil SfasA II

'Mother will be thrilled bv their shtcrncis'....
the II love the lift of radiant new Spring colors,
LUX-teste- d for wairubillty. She'll appreciatethe1
'dainty teams... lovely weln.T. clever reinforce- -
mentj... exquisite heels...and all the lovely

(
details that tsy "quality,' And she'll bless you
for being practical enough to pick youthful

'iiose with such surprising srurdinessl Choose
'from styles for every ocasIoo.'A f artart
$ a price io fit smy gift budget .JJup

E. B. KlMBERLIN SHOESTORE
SOS Mala Big Spring

0

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lees have

as a, guest his mother, Mrs. A. W.

Lees of Dallas, who Is making an

extended visit here.

. Mrs. Charles Lozano will return
the last of this week from New
Orleans, La., where she has been
on a visit

Mrs, B. E. Freeman has re
turned from a threeweek visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0
Magourlck, In Bonham.

Helen Pool And
J. L. Wood To
Be In Play

Th roles of Dr. Aristotle and
Miss Fredrlca In the senior high
school play, "Oh Professor," to be
presented May 14th at the muni
cipal auditorium, are taken by J. L
Wood and Helen Pool.

Dr. Aristotle, an elderly hand-
some manis a professor of astron-
omy at a girls' college where most
of the action of the play takes
place. Miss Fredrlca Is an attrac
tive, middle-age- d woman, who as
his assistant watches over him
constantly.

When Michael Pemberton, played
by Lawrence Deason, takes his
place In the college .while Dr
Aristotle has a vacation, things be
gin to happen in the quiet girls'
college. Dr. Aristotle and Miss
Fredrlca provide many humorous
and enjoyable lines to the three
act comedy.

Leon Smiths Hosts To
De Luxe 3ridgeClub

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith were
hosts to the De Luxe club when
members met Wednesday evening
at the Settles hotel for dinner and
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen won
high score and W N. Thurstonand
Mrs. C. J. Staples blngoed.

Rosebuds decorated the tabli
and the next hosts were named as
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston. Mrs. Hugh
Davis was presentas a guest and
others playing were Mr. and Mrs
Otla Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. J C. Velvln,
Dee Davis, Mr and Mrs. Staples

Setcing Club Honors
Member On Birthday

To honor Marguerite Bennett on
her birthday anniversary, members
of the 1940 Sewing club met Tues
day In the home of Mr. T..--

Uie honoree strawberry
cake Iced tea were served.

Others present Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. Burl
Martin, Mrs Raymond Bennett,
Mrs J. B. Mrs Bill
Croan is to be next hostess.

To Mother
With Love!

You can't give your mother a higher
compliment than to want to keep her
always attractive looking1 Surprise her
on Mother's Day with a welcomed Gift
Certificate for a permanent. She'll appre-cit-e

It! Redeemable at any

xuu Main

At feafvracf In

Magazni

Bird

By V-- 8 Club
For Mrs. Johnson

A handkerchiefshower was giv-
en for Mrs. Buster Johnson by

of the when they
met In the home oKMrs. Roy Tid-
well Wednesday afternoon. Mrs
Johnson Is leaving soon for Den-
ver, Colo, where sfte will make
her home.

Guests wore Mrs. Ben Hogue
Mrs. Aithur Elkins and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wlnslow and tea guests were
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hubert Hay--
worth, Mrs. Holly Taylor, Mrs
Olan

High score went to Mrs. Carl
Merrick second high (o Mrs.
V. A. Merrick. Mrs. Willard Smith
blngoed.

Others playing were A. D.
Webb, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Ice
cream Individual cakes with
the first name of the honoree,
"Mlgnonne," Iced In pink weie
served. Mrs. Webb Is td be next
hostess. '

GuestSpeakerFor
Child Culture Club
Is Mrs. McAdams

were Mrs. Larry
Schurman and Mrs. Iva lluneycutt
when the Child Culture club
Tuesday at the Colonial Hostess
room for a program.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams,waz guest
speaker on the subject, "Mothers
arid Children of Other Lands."
Mrs. King Sides iriso spoke on
'Artlng Upon Our Choice."

Refreshmentswere seived and a
business session held. The next
meeting was set for May 28th with

King Sides and Vra. K. H.
Mctilbbon as

Guests weie Mrs JustineHolmes
and Mrs H Bush Smith of Lub-

bock. Ot tiers were Mrs. Kan l

Bass Mrs Harold Bottomley, Mis.
II. A. Collins, Mrs H. B Culley,
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs C R
Thompson.

Relief
ThatAlso

, Stomach
When constipation brings onadd indi-

gestion, bloating, dizzyspells,gas.coated
tongue, sour ana bad breath,your
stomachis probably loaded up with ret-
ainundigested(oodand your bowils don't
move. So you need both Pepsin to hcH
break up fast that rich undigested food in
yourstomach, Laxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also contains Pipsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that rron-derf-ui

stomachcomfort, wlule theLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Tests the
power of Pepsintodissolvethoselumpsof
undigested protein food which may linger
in your stomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin--
luiix yuur siuinacn nejps relieve it OI sucn

Dearlng Gifts were presented to lis"6- - At tbesametime this medicine

and short
and

were

Brelsford.

time.

Hull.

and

Mrs.

and

met

Mrs

taste,

and

prove

wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieve vourconst!oatian. Satin
how much better"you feel by taking the
laxativethat also putsPepsin to work en
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin- -
icky children love to tastethis pleaunt
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell'-- ! Lax-stiv-e

Sennawith SyrupPepsin at your

BEAUTY SHOP
209 East 2nd Ph(m, cw
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Give your children sturdy,
comfortable shoes! Outfit
them with scientifically
constructed
feature Weather

Shoes!

2.45

"andkerchiei"Showei-Give-n

members

Constipation

Pepsin-ize-s

McDOWELL'S

'3.45
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COURT TO REVIEW
NLRB'S ORDER

SAN FRANCISCO, May 0. Un
ite Texas Company, oil producer,
yesterday petitioned the ninth U.

19REGULAR CAN
DRY FAST ENAMEL

WOW I What an offer I We want
you to try Dry Fast on porch fur-
niture, bikes, toys, sets,
woodwork' compare with any en.
amel madeI Red or white only.
Limit of 2to a customer I

WjPStBlBI
NItMissM

KMJM:

,wiss?J

MKJ
U&

SJ

iiR
M

CftC'

1lfe
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B. circuit oourt of appealsfor
review Of national labor board
order Issued after In Port
Arthur.

employe was ordered
stated by the board busk
was ordered for and the

c
OF
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u.' TtyP tow

One rein
and pay
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company was directed to cease dis
couragingunion membership among
Its worker.

The hearingswere conducted on
complaintof the CIO national mar
itime union.

Trial Examiners Howard Myers

9e

3 cans for the usual price of
21 cleans

shades.

For
and

Price
of the

PAINT

and C 1 Persons,who

the hearings,wereaccused of "bias
and prejudice" In the otl company's
petition, which assertedthat testi
mony did not warrant the
board's conclusions.

PAPER CLEANER FLAT WALL PAINT

Regularly 6'
Safely delicate

wallpapers, window

adduced

Regularly 59c qt.
Standard durable
otl type for walls. Washable.
Oo Isnt now Ull

room this
low I

RUNfte
.ShiTts

ENAMEL

"vKiYouni

CQu"

.t??
$&&

affiEfo

Sbi'
EwTTggSSSlM

45C Regularly

StartsFriday,May 10th
iTho most gigantic ever staged! 625

Ward stores in drive show

America that no need pay more than
low pricesfor paint. Becausehere'sQUAL-

ITY! We know it, becausewe make theml
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YELLOW
SPONGE

25 " -
stippling
general uses

quality

9c

Magic cleaner
for
and walls.

LINSEED OIL
PUTTY

6C 7C'
cleaning,

conducted

WALL

woodwork
Reg 10c I Put-
ty cracks,win-
dows SaveI

90-l-b. SLATE
ROLL

Lowest

Seatonl

CLEANER

35
Roll (covers
100 sq. ft.)

Look at these4 great featuresof Slats
Roofings. Proof that here'sroofing quality,

1. Fadeproof colon that ore BAKED ONI
2. Ttmpertd asphalt, bttt In gov't tttltl
8. Labeled by Underwrilen'Lab. Incl
4. Noi7i andcemenf included with rolltl

STRIP SHINGLES. 6.40 Sq.

4-l- n-I SHINGLES; Sq.

35-lf- a. SMOOTH ROLL ROOFING. 1.39 RU

THE BIG SPRING HERALD rAlM! lfllUbJtt

39c

sale
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HIT.AND.RUN driver
IS BLAMED IN DEATH
OF LAMESA MAN

SEAQRAVES, May 9 A

driver was blamed today

5 lbs. KALSOMINE

Enough to decorate thewalls
of an entire for

price. Paint now save

paint
one to

there's to
Wards

em

sMRt
jB

Wi

Wards

STRIP

UP)

28c
SCREEN PAINT

PAINTING
WEATHER
campaign.

SUPER HOUSE
PAINT WITH
OIL & TURP.

V2-g- al.

Turpontino
every 5

of Super Painll

Neat,

Lamesacarpenter,whose battered
discovered high-

way
woman

custody Hobbs,

22c
frames

finishes screens.

FIVE
price

Prices slashed down RIGHT
THE MIDDLE THE FINEST

THE YEAR! Join paint-u- p

Beaut home your
NOW! Take r'ck the$e

Unseed
Vi-g-al.

with
House

l
al.

Price Wards famous Super House Paint,
addition thinners

cost! Wards can't a
finer house paint ANY PRICE! Gallon

2
tBring containers Linieed Turpentine.

1.25 AUTO
ENAJIEL

savinE'

gallons

guarantee

Mirror - like
finish.
in 4

. 29c

Coverall HousePaint
1 85 ard

standardquullty.
370 ti ft, 2

WALLPAPER
PASTE

Enough to
the

Pt,.

Enamel
Undercoat

for the death of Eulas A. 30,

was on the
of

A was In

at N. M, and

qt.
High gloss finish for
both the and wire
mesh.Qt. 12

JlfK.

coats.

85c

south here.
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First
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Not one but
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Seals small now I
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in
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and in you get all the you need
at no extra you
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for Oil and
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ish aver-
age room.
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body
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BRUSH
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ties set in rub.
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Shtrlff 3, aSarUu of X3alo.es coun-

ty said she would be charged, with
manslaughter.

Sheriff Sartin said the woman
was In a hospital where she was
taken for treatment of minor In
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LEAVES COPENHAGEN DIANA DANE The DefenseRests By Wellington $72,000 Budget ravasota.
yesterday,

sajd
represents'

the budget,
a substantial

adopted

COFSNIIAQEN, May S. VPt The
Norwegian legation left Copenha-re-n ta5HWffl2Li?KuS. tf" izr'&B'! ) r-- ZM2J"rpHTVl y , T33T Is AdoptedBy Increase over lost year, and pro

today, leaving the SwedUh C--C Committee vides for expansion of the agricul-
turallegation to take care of Norwegian ragMa lFkff lfsyv and forestry 'program, tax ,

Interests. LONOVIEAV, May 0. UP) A bud
ment.
control

Industrial
work and

research.
a new depart

get of $72,000 for the next fiscal
Chairman of committees an

year has been adopted by the East nounced Included: agriculture, By-

ronTexas chamber of commerce execu-

tive
Blalock, Marshall; Industrial

committee. research, J. A. McOill, Paris; fi
President John W. Rogers of nance, J. W. Jtuens, mrsicana.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novi
even richer, more delicious)
1. New Enriched Blend. Yes' The f
moul Maxwell House blend has.actu
ally been improved . . . made richer
smoother, even more delicious and

than eterl
2. ImpTored RonMm r Method! And (fall

magnificent new blend is now roasted
byanewmethodcalled RadiantRoase
A method that roastseach beancvcnl)
t . . brinesout more fully the txtnr
rich flavor of these choicecoffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Always

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE'!

I &2I2?iV3fl Tl

NOW
IN

B.
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The Of

Year
MOORE. May 9 - High school

pupils took state examinations
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
In order to affiliate their work
Grade school students completed
their final examinations a week
ago Tne remaining two weeks of
school will be used primarily to
preparing and presenting school
programs, class picnics, and mak-
ing term leports.

The ParentTeacher association
held its last meeting for this school
year on Monday night, May 0. J
W Jacksonof Dig Spring was the
principal speaker. New officers
were installed for the next school
term as follows Mrs J Lusk, pres
Idcnt, Mrs U. Hioughton, secre
tary, succeeding Mrs Milton New
ton as president, and Mrs. Lester
Newton as secretary.

Miss Viola Pettey, freshman at
Texarkana Junior college is ex
pected to arrive here tre latter
part of May to visit her mother.
Mrs W P. Pettey Viola has been
in school at Texarkana where she
also works In the office of the
dean. She will return to school for
the summer session.

The Comrades Sunday school
clasa enjoyed a picnic lunch at the
city park Sunday. Miss Arah Phil
lips, teacherof the class, sponsored
the group. Kodaking and hiking
were the diversions of the evening
The group also attended the kid
dles revue at the municipal swim
ming pool 8unday afternoon. Those
enjoying the affair were: Misses
Twlla Lomax, Anna Smith, Colleen
King, Dorothy Lee Broughton
Jacqueline King, Rosalyn Hay-
worth, Dorothy Jean Phillips, Jose
phine Brown, Eva May Turney,
Willie May Burchett, Irene Brown,
Fred Phillips, Billy Hayworth,
Johnnie Ray Broughton, Donald
Phillips of Knott, Frank Goodman,
and the hostess. Miss Phillips.

Dates have been set for the clos
ing of the local school programs

follows. Friday night. May 10th
Joint programs by pupils of Miss

Lomax and Mrs. J. D. McOregory;
Monday night. May 13th seventh
grade graduationexercises to be
held at the city auditorium in Big
Spring; Tuesday night. May 14th
a three-ac-t comedy play entitled
"City Slickers," presented by the

Ipuplla of the sixth and seventh
grades; Thursdaynight. May 16th

a three-ac-t comedy play entitled
"Bound to Marry," put on by the
high school group under the di
rection of Miss Arah Phillips.

Mrs. Edgar Phillips and son Ed
gar Allen, and Mrs. Ted Phillips
and son, Everett Doyle, visited
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Reddock of
Goldsmith Monday.

Marlon and Mack Newton of
Hartwells, Troy Newton of this
community, Howard Newton of
Midland, and d. C. Broughton of
this community returned Thurs
day evening from a fishing trip on
the Concho river.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children moved last week to Big
Spring to make their home.

Cecil and Edgar Phillips return
ed Monday evening from Phoenix,
Ariz, where they visited a brother
Tom Phillips. Ray Phillips of Wil
liams, Aril, also accompanied
them to Arizona after being called
here by the death of a brother-in--
law.

Mrs Lester Newton, home room
mother, and Mrs Lee Castle, teach
er, weie hostesses to the fourth
and fifth grades at an Ice cream
party given In the gymnasium Fri
day afternoon.Those presentwere:
Maiy Frances Phillips, Eula Fay
Newton, Margie Posey, Milton Kln- -

cald, George and Jerry King, Dor-

othy Cell Wllemon, Lily and Hor-tens-

Blllalba, Oladene Fields, An- -
gcllta llolgan, Le Vern Fuller, Ra-mo-

Fay Barber, Billy Hammock,
Lee Donald Hayworth, Albert Po
sey, Willis and J. C. Burchett. Bor--
rlnc Gene, and Derrell Hammock
of Midland.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chil-
dren, Clifford Ray, Mary, Doris,
Bonnie Jean, and Derrell of Mid
land, spent pert of last week with
her mother, Mrs. J. O. Hammack.

Mrs. Lottie Holland, daughterof
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Harrold who
la a student at Tech, spent the
weekend visiting her parents and
friends of this community.

Mrs J. D. McGregory, primary
teacherat Moore for the past year,
who was recently reelected for
another term, this week tendered
her resignationafter having been
elected at Garner.

The condition of Granny Hay
worth s reported to be somewhat
improved

Mr and Mrs E. M Newton en
tertained a group of relatives with
a fish supper Wednesday night.
Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter
Eula Faye, Mary Francis Phillips,
Mr and Mrs. Milton Newton and
sons Norman and David, Mr. and

r
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and

from soapsto
for

MITT MISS THIS MARVO.0US to
pure, Ivory Soapfor
at this price! at that
gjant cakeof Ivory Soapyou
get for only Bf when you buy another

cake at regular
SO KWB TO YOW HANDS We offeryou this un-

usual bo that you can try Ivory in
your andall over the house and
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CO.P. VOTE-m.- m,.
chusetts may well be
concerned since glamorous Miss
Camilla White (above) of Bos-
ton was chosen "Miss Republic
can of at a
Suffolk county C.O.P. rally. She
captured the male vole easily.

Mrs. G. C. and sons Rob-
ert Wayne and Johnnie Ray, Mrs.
Howard Newton and sons Clifton
and Lindell of Midland, Wayne
Turney and the host.

Mr. and Mrs. Oron Lancasterare
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday night. The baby was
named Eva Alvagene and
eight pounds. Mother and daughter
are doing nicely.

rATnOLS

PARIS, May 9. UP) This morn
lngs of the French
high command follows.

"In the region to the cast of the
Moselle (river) several enemy pa
trols were repulsed by the fire of
our infantry and artillery."

TO RECEIVE

May (A1 The
civil service announced
today It would receive
until close of business Hay 17 for
the In Tatum, Tex.

v. . .
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ExamsMark
Finish

School

yeu change strong
gentle Ivory dishes

OPPORTUNITY try
gentle dishwashing

special bargain Look
"Large-Sizo-"

"Large-Siz- o" price!
I

bargain
dishpan

?faMS r
f

UlllHK

Am&

Abbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Democrats

Massachusetts"

Broughton

weighed

IlErOLSED

communique

APPLICATIONS

WASHINGTON,
commission

applications

poatmastershlp

ml--
(MKJbb

improve

washing

handscanbewhenyou changefrom strong
soapsto gentleIvory. Remember,Ivory is
so pure and gentle that many doctors ad-

vise it for bathing the sensitive skin of
babies. Naturally, Ivory will be kind to
your hands, too.
GET YOW rVORY BARCJUN TOSAYI Go to your
Btoro now and get this grand Ivory offer
before your dealer'ssupply is gone!Hurry!
Today!

rOR YOW HANDS' SAKE, Btart using pure, gen-

tle Ivory for all your dishwashing todayI

HURRY TO YOUR STORE..WHILESUPPLY LASTS!

EventsSlated
ForClosingOf

GarnerSchool
A week of activity marklnc the

ciose or tne 1939-4- 0 term for the
Garner school will be Inaugurated
with baccalaureateservices Sunday.
Speaker for that occasion will be
Roy Smith, vice president of Abi-
lene Christian college.

On Wednesday night, . May 15,
commencement exercises will be
held, with Cliff Wiley of Big Spring
as the principal speaker. Other
programsfor next week Include:

Thursday, Alay 16, seventh grade

Bottta

3

1 TLri

Puritan

Servo
Just Ab You

Ham. LB.

S .'".

Bhoulder

program, with Alvln R. Allison
livering the address.

Friday, May 17, final class
sions, when books will turned In
and reports distributed. A special
day's program la planned, with a
basket lunch to served and
amusements scheduled. The entire

Is Invited.
Friday of this week, studentswill

stage a "womanlesa tea," and the
annual banquet is

for Saturday night.

WAR DIES
NEW YORK, May 9 tP)-Fr-ank

Db Weir, 68, who typed out the
flash destruction of the battle-
ship Maine In 1898, and recoided
18 other wars during 43 years as
an Associated Press foreign
partment typist and librarian, died
last night at his home In Queens.
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BLFNDED WHISKEY Calvert "Reserve": Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Distillers
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Coffee

SHORTININO
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14c
Bacxn 9c
Roast

Beef Roast &.. 13c
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Camay

Wilson's

21c

Corn San3 10c
19c

45c
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13C
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Ban. JV TomatoJuice . 6 can? 25c
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Black Pepper 7c
Frontier
PeanutButter . . ?rt 23c

Lemons
Sunklst
432 Size DOZ.
Full of Juice 15c
Extra Funcy Winesap

Apples Z ... doz 17c
, Fancy
Limes ..... ... doz 10c
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Crystal Wax

0nins 4Jbg. 25c
4 to S lb. Aerage Fresh
Pineapple
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.TWO HELD IN KILLING
OF DALHART FARMER,

DALHART, May t VFI - Two
men were held today In connection
with stabbing that claimed the
life of farmhand known as
"SUm."

Sheriff H. D. Foust said ho
would go to the farm 20 miles
north pf Dalhart to learn the dead
man's name.

The stabbingoccurred at a cafe
here last night.

A social security card found on
the body bore the name Richard
Henry Jones, Jr., of Wichita Falls,
the sheriff said. A Dallam county
poll tax receipt gave the age as 26.

GOOD
wfthMamma'sSugar"
Plum Jelly, acd,J
lor uui miner, in
jellies, jams and
preserves, are

plum" goodwhen
.they're made with
Imperial rial tout,
tturt cant sugar a

i'''' A

ftijf' ft v

fashioned recipes, tested and mod
ernized, such as those in the book,
Grandma's Pantry SMf aid Somt
el Iter PrtsmlmgSicrtti. They're
easy and sure.Plum recipes on p. 9.
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FREE IOOKLIT
IIC IPI

To otxiln your
eoDr. itod on
tmptjr Imperial
sugar acK ot
cinoa top with
coupon below.

Writ Uiay

I Imperial Sugar Crxnpanr,Dept. L-- I
. Sugar Land Texas. J
I Endoted is an empty Imperial Sugar

tackor carton lop. Pleas send fret pott. II paid copy of CrtmJma'i Vanity
mU Her Sucfttl Sterili.
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Permian
In Northwestern County
Opening of a new producing area

in Howard county as an added
commercial pool for the Permian
Basin Is seen by Forest Rees, con
sulting geologist of Tulsa, Okla.,

discussesthe territory and logs
tests have shown In an article In
the Tulsa Tribune.

The Rees article-

Oft

The rim of the Permian Basin
is about to deliver
additional major oil field to the
West Texas district. Like a huge
letter U, open to the north, the
rim of the Permian Basin of West
Texas Is a model of geological
structures which have produced
mnny major oil fields during the
past 15 yenis.

fc?

an

So vat is the West Texas region,
and so difficult for the geologist
to solve as to local oil structure,

It has required the drilling of
many wildcat wells to the sub
surfacekey beds for control points
to extend the geological structure
maps

Recently, a new segment has
been addedto the northeasternpor-
tion of the Permian Basin, both
structure and ly
through the efforts of a pioneer
geologist and a veteran oil produc-
er, both of Tulsa.

The story adds up a series of
events In West Texas oil history.
The writer spent the winter of
1624-2- 5 looking over that portion
of Texas which lies west of a line
drawn from Sweetwatersouthward
to Del Rio. At the close of the year
1926, he completed a subsurface

contoured on the top of the
Permian Die Lime, as revealed by
more than 600 widely scatteredoil
rests.

Drilling operations followed the
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SeesNew BasinYield

Howard

who

that
find

productive

map

V
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JunePeas 10c

I

25c

V

23c

most obvious and pronounced geo-

logical structure on the western
and southern rim of the Permian
Basin, but a large structural trend
had been found In northwestern
Howard county, some 18 miles
northwest of the county seat, Big
Spring.

S. 8. Owen, producer of Tulsa,
was one of the oil men who pioneer
ed drilling operations In West
Texas and opened several new oil
fields In Mitchell and Howard coun
ties. It was In 1037 that the writer
and Steve Owen were discussing
the early history of the West Texas
oil fields and decided to test the
structural trend in northwestern
Howard coUnty.

I advised that another geologist
be called in to make a surface con-
tour map of local rock outcrops,
as well as a subsurface contour
map based on several wells that
had been drilled nearby after his
early map was completed. Owen se
cured the professional services of
George F. Thomas, well known
Tulsa geologist, who completed his
mapping of the area In 1938. Both
of the Thomas maps substantiated
the location and extent of the fav-

orable structural trend Indicated
by my work some 12 years earlier

Owen obtained a block of leases
and drilled a well into the oil zone
of the Permian Big Lime.

In the course of drilling a well
to the ,140-fo- ot oil horizon In Sec-

tion 33, Block 33, Twp. 3 North,
T and P Railway Survey, Howard
county, Texas, during the pastyear
or so, said Owen, I encountered
two shallow oil sands, one from
720 to 1,120 feet, each of bail

OH NO IAY OlNMER IS ALL
READY.' A MEAT UOAF
WITH TOMATO SMCE.VBfiA
AND AND

CHECSC, tETTUCci WITH
TRENCH

AND AND MAC

HILL BROS.

2 lb.

1

or

D

WMi

CARROTS, MACARONI

ORESSIN6.Sn?AlU- -
ERR.Y ELATING WfUPFEO

FROTtZN.
VAROONS.n

Pound Box (Limit)

DRV

Half

OUR LOW

100 Big

If

which

ed live oil to cover the
large slush pit.

2

NO.

NBC

THE BIG ILY

"Due to, the fact that we were
using a very heavy, muddy water
In drilling this well, so as to seal
the walls of the hole to prevent
caving, there must have been con
slderable oil in each of theseshal
low sands to deliver so great a

of oil during the brief
time taken to ball out. I cased off
these two sands and
drilling to the 4,130-fo- horizon,
which is the famous Permian Big
Lime oil pay of the PermianBasin
of West Texas, where I found what
I believe to be very large

production. My deep well la at
present, shut down to await ma
terials for completion Into tanks.'

OF

LOS ANCSELES, May 9 0T The
death toll in Mnndny's spectacular
South Pasiidena high school shoot-
ing affray when Vcrlln
junior high school principal, went
berserk during a school board

rose to five today when
Ruth B. arts teacher,
died of wounds ill the chest, face
and hands.

Miss who was known
to have been one of Spencer's
school associateswith whom he had
had several

a nervous he suf-
fered a year ago, sank
from her wounds following the

affray.
Her death cams shortly before

the calling Into session of a coro-
ner's Jury and a grand Jury to

launch a double-barr- el In-

quiry Into a strange story of
Jealousies, friction and In
the of ths South

junior high school that
the shootings.
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Help At Handl

SouthEndsYear
Without Lynching

ATLANTA, May 9 UP) Th
modern south anded Its fhst year
without a lynching; last midnight.
and today a foe of mob rule credit
ed this new record to effective
education, plus swift work of
police radio patrols.

Mrs. Jessie Daniel Ames, ezecu
tlve secretaryof the Association of
Southern Women for the Preven-
tion of Lynchlnrr, said midnight
marked the close of the first 12- -
month lynchless period since tabu-
lations were started In 1S82.

In contrast to this Is the peak
mark of 231 mob killings recorded

tfjjIJ'
$2 Jar

in 1892.

Mrs. Ames tald swift action
mad possible by police radio
alarm systems, particularly as used
by highly mobile stats trooper
units, was an efficient and rla
tlvcly new technique In oombatUng
mobs.

She declared tha 13 months Just
past and the previous year's rec-
ord of only three lynching repre-
sented the fruits of long years of

to bring about
."

MKN MISSING
LONDON, May B UP) The ad-

miralty announced today that six
officers and 33 seamen are "miss

6

new

is on
he

cream

WITH

ing" from the submarine Sterlet
and five and 48 men from
the submarine Tarpon.

Doth were reported on April 30
to be and presumed to be
lost

tf&S
Tuo Daily Herald Station
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Coahoma Nw$
A group of women who (pent

Friday fishing In the Concho river
nearSan Angelo Included Mrs. Earl
Head, Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mra. Hiram Reld,
and Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Joe Clanton was guest of honor
Saturday afternoon when Mrs.
Clanton surprised him with a 0
o'clock dinner party. Attending
were Mr and Mrs Roy Roxbourgh,
Mr. and Mrs. T K. McCann, Mr.
and Mrs. drover Coats and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernard Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rodene and
daughter, Nila Pearl, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Luther Bodlne of
Colorado City.

Mrs. K. O Blrkhead led the Bi-

ble study Monday afternoon at the
Baptist W M. U. meeting. Mrs. C
A. Coffman was In chargeof the
business.Others present were Mrs.
D. L, Townsend, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Jim Ringener, Mrs Gurtfe
Golvln, Mrs Jack Darden andMrs.
Wheeler Graham.

Eleven children attendeda meet
Ing of the Sun Beam,Band at the
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
Gladys Cowling, children's director
was In charge of the program

Mrs N E Reld pent last week
end with her grandchildren, Mr
and Mrs Clay Reld, of Center
Point

Mr and Mrs Dick Vaughn left
Sunday for Corpus Christ! for a
two weeks' vacation

Mr and Mrs Jack Roberts had
as guests last week his mother,
Mrs E. J. Roberts of Vincent

Forty members of the Baptist
Training Union met at the church
Monday for a business andsocial
' th James Stroupe In charge Re
ports were given from departments
and plans for May wrra made
Gladys Cowling had charge of the
social hour

The Rev and Mrs N W Pitts
and W C Westfall attended Work
ers conference at First Baptist
church in Courtney Tuesday

The Rev and Mrs J W Price
had as guests this week Mr and
Mrs Lee It Neel and son of Bur--
bank, Calif

"Songs of Zlon" Bible study was

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

n n nflVTIAM PmnU. S V .., A

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
ANO BEST OKLIVERT

11 DELIVERY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Monday afternoon lit
the Methodist Society

ii meeting ' u cnuren wncn six
memDersauenueu.

Carl Batesand OradyAcuff who
were recently elected as new mem-
bers of the school board of trus
tees, qualified at a meeting Mon
day night. Norman Read, who was

as a trustee, was In
stalled.

The CoahomaScarlet Cadets left
Thursday morning or Waco where
they,will enter the state high
school band festival. The cadets
will spend the night In Hlllsboro
where they will perform and march
Friday morning. They will return
Friday night.

Word was received here Monday
of the death of Miss Adah Owen
of Uvalde, a former resident here.

Epworth League of the Methodist
church was entertained Tuesday
evening with a picnic at Big Spring
city park. Games were played and

picnic lunch served to Norma
T- - rner, Vada Bell Dunn, Evelyn

Leldon Dunn, Wayne
Emma Lee Turner,

Evelyn Joy--
ner. Rube Baker, Dorothy Mae
Lindley, J. C Tonn, Jim Turner,
the Rev and Mrs. J W Price, Mrs.
Elmer Dunn and J

In

And Sail
A BRITISH PORT,

May t (JPI Seven British soldiers
and two seamen told to
day how they became separated
from their buddies in Norway,
trudged 200 miles to the coast,
sometimes through waist-dee- p

snow, took a Norwegian boat away
from the Germans and sailed home.

They said about 100 British
troops were fighting twice that
many Germans In a battle between
mountains in Norway when their
band of 15 became stranded

Guided by the stars and an oc-

casional native, they struck out for
the coast, leaving the wounded d

In a Norwegian hospital
Reaching the sea after seven

da)s, they said they found a Nor-
wegian boat In German possession.
In the laconic words of one of the
men, "Nine of us decided to board
the ship and, aided by some Nor
wegians, we took command "

Are
By

MEXICO CITY, May 9 UPI
Despite the war In Europe, Ger-
many haa delivered to Mexico

Complete sections of what will
be the largest bridge In the re
public

All the for a
plant, and seventy head of

Swiss cattle for breeding purposes
Ths Imports, disclosed today by

the of national econo-
my, were paid for by shipments of
oil to Germany before the war
broke out.

The bridge, 750 feet long, will be
put across the Cupatltzlo river be
tween Calzonzin and
In Mlchoacan state.

Remember
HER

NEXT SUNDAY
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completed
Missionary

Monroney,
Montgomery,
Gwendolyn Monroney,

Monroney.

Soldiers, Lost
Norway, Take Boat

Home
NORTHERN

Norwegian

Bridge Sections
Delivered

Nazis
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electric
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AMARILLO, May 9 Dedication
of the new Veterans hospital here
will be the climax of a two-da-y

Joint convention In Amarillo on
Saturday and Sunday of the fifth
division of Texas, American Legion,
and the PanhandlePlains Associa-
tion of American Legion Posts, the
latter an organization of posts In

sections of Texas,
New Mexico and

corresponding to the area which
will be served by the new hospital.

speaker at the dedica

Warrants For School
Funds Are

JOHNSON

adjoining Okla-
homa, Colorado,

Principal

AUSTIN, May tfll Release of
warrants representing a $2 per
capita apportionmentof the state
available school fund and aggre-
gating 13,009,350, was announced
by L. A. Woods to
day.

The payment Increased to a total
of SIS the amount paid on the cur-

rent 122 per capita. Woods said.
adding another payment would be
made about June 20 and that the

RememberMother with something useful becausesheplans ever day to make
the family budgetcover she will appreciate the of
a useful gift

TABLE
Ingeniously clever last minuto styling pastel shades
that will harmonize with any interior Bturdy colorful
bases twin sets for dressing tables or mantel

BATH ROOM RUGS

Superintendent

up

Tnese are beautiful little throw rugs not bath mats
that are easily adaptable for other rooms Cld Rose
Tile Green in heavy tuft or woven tapestry

The Most Complete Showing of

Mother's Day Cards
In Big Spring Modestly Priced
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If you want your Mother's Day gift to be extra flattering
extra you'll certainly choose our Adora-

ble Stockings. They're the moat perfect fitting loveli-
est looking stockings any woman can wear here exclu-
sively

up

A wide selection to please the most fastidious Sweet-
heart Satin Slips Lovely Satin Gowns Dainty Satin
Panties all beautifully gift wrapped at your request

TheSlips 79c and $1 TheGowns $1
The Panties 39c
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OP YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST"
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Johnson Dedicate
VeteransHospital Amarillo
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Announced

everything thoughtfulneas

LAMPS

69c

thoughtful

59c

d
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$1.00

tory ceremonies will be Louis John-

son, assistantsecretaryof war and
former national commander of the
American Legion. Others to appear
on the program, expected to attract
thousandsof men and
others, will Include Ernest Thomp-
son, Congressman MarvinJones,J.
Monroe Johnson and Bruce Stnb-bleflel- d.

The ceremonies will be followed
by public Inspection of the new
hospital.

departmenthoped to continuepay
ments each month until the per
capita was liquidated.

WOULD OBSERVE
ARMISTICE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

PHILADELPHIA. May t UP

Miss Anna Jarvis.
founder of Mother's Day, has sug-

gested to the heads of Europe's
warring nations that an "armis
tice" be observed Sunday as a tri
bute to "mothers living and dead.

She cabled her plea to King

Georxe of England. King Haakon
of Norway, Premier Paul Reynaud
of France and Fuehrer Adolf Hit
ler last night.

"It seems to me," Mlsa Jarvis
,ld, "that Hitler, since he has ask

ed German mothers to have big
families and since his own mother
Is dead, might be the first man to
honor such a sentiment"

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs. C E. Hall. Ackerly, was ad-

mltted Wednesday for medical
care

A boy was
born to Mrs. T n. Davidson, routs
one, Rig Spring, at 4 30 p. m.
Wednesday.

Mrs E H. Tborp. Coahoma, gave
birth to a girl at 10 50

p m Wednesday.
Mrs Alton Rogers gave birth to

an eight-poun- d girl Wednesday,
S SO p. m.

A three-poun- four-ounc- e girl
was born to Mrs. Alvtn Lay, Coa-

homa, at 8 S3 p in. Wednesday

900
Main
Street

900
Main- -

1 --Fm-m rAnd Ranch3VM--

AROUND THE COFFEE POT

XI was a seller's day at the Big
Spring livestock auction sale Wed
nesday. The standswere filled with
buyers waiting for a chance to
snap off their choice of cattle, but
the supply was limited In propor-
tion. Consigners were on hand with
a large number of cattle but were
dwarfed by comparison with buy
ers.

A colorful and fast disappearing
spectacle of the old West Texas
ended at Lames Friday when 1700
head of yearlings were loaded In
cattle cars after a drive from the
Dean ranch In Dawson county. Al-

though the drive covered only a
little better than SO miles, It was
complete with cowboys and the old
covered chuck wagon. Some 600
head of cattle were trucked to a.

The yearlings were sold by
Tom Good and were consigned to a
northern buyer.

Doug Perry and Bob Mlddleton
witnessed the cattle drive Friday
Doug shot up around a hundred
feet of film In photographing the
moving cattle. He secured somo
good shots of cookie setting up his
camp and serving chow. Mr Good
stayed with the cattle on the drive.

The Wednesday sale serrd up
the best butchercattle market In
Texas with this class bringing up
to $9.63 per cwt. Other classes
remrfned steady with a good de-
mand. Stocker caltra sold for 10
to 10 , fat cows 3 to e, canners
4 to 6, cutters t to 4 and rannlrs

0 to 8.65. A nnmber of stocker
cows sold for tea around.

Ned Ferguson was looking over
cattle Wednesday for his place
near Rockport.

J. W Eden of Corsicana topped
the Fort Worth market Tuesday
for mixed stocker calves by receiv
ing III per cwt. for 14 heifers and
11 steer calves from his commer
cial herd. The truckload aeraged
268 pounds.

Report from the United States
Department o f Agriculture o n
prices paid for stock showed that
beef cattle sold for an average of
$6.60 per hundred for the month
of April, an Increase of 10 cents
over the previous month Veal
calves went at $8 00, up 20c and
sheep remained unchanged. Lambs
were down 10c from March .

CHtCK kOA
x II, in 7days

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7:t0 a. m. 8.00 a, ra
No. 8 . ...11 10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0 00 p.m. 1.13 p.m.
No. T a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
103am. 1.10 a. m

:2 a. nv. 6.34 a. m.
a. m. 8 43 a. m

3JO p. m. 3.30 p. m.
10:40 p. sa. 10:43 p. m

Waattou4
12. OP a. sa, 13.13 a. m
4 00a B 4 00 a. m

33 a. m. 143a.m.
2.50 p. nv 3:03 p. ds

Tit s. n. 7:43 p. m
NerthbouwA

8.43 a. sa. 10.00 a. m
7:43 p. ra. 1.40 p. sa
7:43 p. so. 7:00 p. m

Southboub4
2:33 a. m. 7:1ft a. nv

a. m. 10 30 a. m.
4 3D p. m. 3.23 p. m
0.33 p. m. 11.00 p. m.

Plane Eastbound
6 17 p. ra. 6 23 p. m

Planes Westbound
7 01 p. m 7 11 p. m.

full qr.

--By
Slim sold a truck'

load of young calves at the sale
The calves were from

a dairy herd and up to
13.60 per head.

The TO Ranch of Ra
ton, N. M will hold Us first annual
sale of bulls
at Dalhart May 10.

to Ed of the
ranch, 113 will be
offered along with six olds
and three

J. M. Lea of San Angelo sold
130,000 of eight months wool to the
Colonial Wool for 29
cents. The top seasonal price for
short wool In Texas Is 30 cents.

Farm prices were steady
this week; hens from 8
to 10 cents; fryers 16 to 20 cents,
eggs 14 cents and cream 21 cents.

M N. O'Brien of Martin county
that he received around

two Inches of rain around his place.
The area covered by this
was small, he ssld.

AnilLlv Bordens6 small JC

LARD 4 ibs. 25c
2.b He

" 24c
Butter Monarch

Ve Di Any Amount Free

Ncicton Robimon
Cunningham

Wednesday.
brought

company

registered, Hereford
Friday, Accord-

ing Jounson, manager
coming yearlings

company

produce
bringing

reported

moisture
however,

cans

box

BabsonTalks

Of Coalition
CHICAGO, May 9 (jD Roger W.

Babson, speaking as the probable
presidential candidate of the Pro
hibition party, put the organization
In the role of a "coalition third
party today.

The Massachusetts
statistician declared at the prohl
bitlonlsts' 19th national conven
tion:

"Neither of the big political par
ties will get this country out of the
present mess. A new movement
must start, not from above, tut
from below There must be a co-

alition of nil those Interested in
putting righteousness before ex-

pediency."
He added in a prepared address

that "without criticising either the
republicans or the democrats, It Is
fair to say that both have entan-
gling alliances which make it al-

most Impossible for them to take
a stand en moral Issues The new
Prohibition Party, therefore, is In
a position to serve as such a coali-
tion third party."

THE OnE FRIEI1D
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JNJOTHING 13 as sure moth-

erly love and fatherly protection.

Through thick and thin, good
times and bad, children can al-

ways count on their parents.

But circumstances and condi-

tions often nullify the careful
provision and investmentsof
even the most loving parents.

C. E.

THURSDAY, &AY 9, 1040

HITLER OP
FREE-FOR-ALL- S

NEW YORK. May 9 UP) Pro
and antl-IIitl- sentiment preclpl
tated free-for-al-ls at two spots on
Broadway last night

At Columbus Circle a soap box
orator praised Hitler, a woman ob-
jected, a man spectator klckid
her, and all threo were arrested
nfter many of the 200 spectators
pitched Into the fray.

At the newsreel theater two men
of Swedish extraction booed Hltlu
A lawyer and n salesman objectr I,

about 20 other persons joined In
the rumpus, and the two men of
Swedish extraction were locked up
on a charge ofdisorderly conduct

Cleaned Like Magic No Dnivliln?
Never let your "teeth" show t,u

are false. If gums are dark unn.u
ural looking with teeth dingy nn.l
stained, a Kleenite bath will quU it
ly give your teeth the clean brl ., t

attractive look of "live" teeth on
natural looking gums and plate
You simply dissolve a little Klrm- -
Ite In half a glass of warm wati--r

put In your denture and leave
for a few minutes NO BRUSHY ;

Just rinse and replace. Ask for
snd get Kleenite the' Dcni m
Plnie Cleaner. All Druggists II i

& Long Inc edv
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Southwestern Life Is

a tried and true partner for Texas
families.

See the SouthwesternLife Man
for that policy you need. It will
not fail you in the hour of need.

SOUTllWESTJIRN LIFE
C. F. rXESIDENT B HOMEOPPIO

Stained Discovered

Pharmacy,

Insurance

DALLAS

Atittt Lift in Force $360,768,441
Big- - Spring Representatives

MRS. ROSE H A
HIGGINB0THAM

H & H FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY andSATURDAY

CRACKERS
FolgersCoffee
Apple

THAT

i ts ci,h b,

2

Rind Off 2 Lbs.

2

Your Have More

CAUSE

f0it

MbbbBb.-..Jbbbbbbbbbbb-1..iHKiai'LLbV

O'DONNILL,

Insurance

BELLE BLACK STKONER

Phone
1650

SUGAR 46c
Oxydol Large Size J
Pork SteakLean ibs. 25c
Sliced Bacon

Ground Meat ibs.

P & H FOOD STORE
"Where Dollars Cents"

FALSE TEETH

967,189,220

25c

25c
Phone
1650
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CAA Change
Is Supported

WASHINGTON, May 0. Budget
Director Harold D. Smith declared
today that merger of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority into the
commerce department,as proposed
In President Roosevelt's contested
fourth reorganization plan, would
eliminate existing "functional con
fusion" In the CAA.

Testifying before the senate re-

organisationcommittee. Smith said
that the shift would "continue the
Independence of the regulatory and
accident investigation functions"
now carried on by the CAA board
and the Air Safety Board.

The reorganizationplan, already
disapproved by the house, would
abolish the air safety board and
lodge IU functions In the

civil aeronauticsboard.
Smith declared that work on the

safetyboard, the aeronauticsboard
and the CAA administration now
overlaps, resulting In confusion

ucuaiur Aitv-arr- an op
posing ue reorganizationproposal
sought, meanwhile, to obtain Im
mediate senateconsideration of the
plan, but administration leaders
sought to delay debate until the
reorganization committee com- -
pletes hearings tomorrow.

NEWSMAN'S DEATH
HELD ACCIDENTAL

LONDON, May 0 UP A coron-
er's Inquest decided today that
Webb Miller, European general
managerof the United Press,died
accidentally as a result of a fall
from a train at Clapman Junction.

Dr. Frederick Simpson testified
Miller suffered a fractured skull
and "his injuries were consistent
with a simple fall onto the nil- -
road track."

"It Is a sad case,a sad end to
a brilliant life."

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow in the Chapel of Golden
Green Crematorium. Miller's ashes
will be sent to the United States.
Ills widow and son are
In New York.

Political
Announcements

Die Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash In
advance.

District office ttt.00
County offloa 115.00
Precinct office fl&M

The DAILY HERALD U author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. IMOl

For Congress. 19th District:
GEORGE MAIIONa L. HARRIS if Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District'
AI.VTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Rspresentatlv
91st Legislative District!
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUD
KARTELLS MHJONALD

For County Judge.
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES O. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
r. l. :bod WOLF
ROWAN 8ETTLE8

For District Clerk.
MORRIS (TAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAQAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IX (HUD) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSEB
JOB B. HARBISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r.

JOHN F. WOLUOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) UROWN
O. T. MoCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. U. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTUA1I

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. O. THOMAS
IL IV (THAD) HALE
A. XV. (ARCIUE) THOMPSON
W. E. IIABUIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER U. YATES
BURNI8 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLOVT8 E. MCDAND2X
V. C. (UILL) EVERETT

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

J. M. MORGAN
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
a E. JTRATIIEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
It
J. 8. NADORS

. J. W. JACKSON
XV. E. (WALTER) ORICK
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable!
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S. M. M'KLNNON

' HARRY L. DOKMAN

SUPEMl W

MEAKWMLE- -
RNELLI'S
MEN HAVE
OVEECOMB
THE
CAXTON

GUARDS...

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 8. UP The
stock market whetted Its appetite
on steels and aI rerafts again to-

day, but barely nibbled at many
leaders In other groups.

Issues of companies with war-prof- its

potentialities continued to
respond to the belief of traders
that, as soon as the British cab-
inet row la settled, the Allies will
intensify the conflict with the nail
and, consequently, come to America
with more widespread orders for
military materials.

In the minds of speculative con
tlngents also was the likelihood
that Washington would put on a
big rearmamentdrive which could
stimulate numerous industries.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 9 UP) (U
S. Dept Agr) Cattle 1.000; calves
1,000; active and fully steady trade
in all classes, common and medium
steers and yearlings 7.00--9 00; few
good yearlings 9 cows 4

cannersand cutters 3.00--4 60;
bulls B 00--6 25, slaughtercalves 6 00--9

00.
Hogs 900; steady to 5c higher,

top 8 85, 175-27-0 lbs. 5.75, 150-17-0

lbs. 5 25--5 70; butcher pigs S 75-4.-

Sheop 5000; slow most killing
classes steady;bidding 25c lower
on wethers, medium to
good spring lambs 8 00--9 25, clipped
lambs 6.75--7 50, medium grade
shorn agd wethers 3 75; good
shorn ewes 3 50; clipped feeder
lambs 5 00--5 75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 9 CPt Cotton
futures closed higher

Old contract
Open High Low Last

May . . 10 67 10 66 10.56 10 64
July . 10.23 10 33 10.23 10.29

New contract
May . . 10.78 1084 10 78 10.84
July . ... 10 39 10.56 10 39 10 45
Oct 9.83 9 95 9 85 9 92
Dec 9 71 9 81 9.71 9.78
Jan 9 66 9 77 9.66 9.72N
Mch. . . 9 56 9 65 9 56 9.62

Mrs. BarrettHeturned

TO1

Mrs. M. E. Barrett, oldest living
resident of Big Spring, was return-
ed to her home here Wednesday
evening from Lamesa where she
had been confined to bed for the
past five months Mrs. Barrett suf
fered a broken hip while visiting
with her son, Walter Barrett, In dan.

10 lb Pure
Cloth Bag

FItKK
Cream
Meal

I lb.
4 lb.

Fancy

2

m vci era h

ACROSS
1.
k ilk. Into

leather
I. iJtalts tor roast-Ir- e

meat
il Wicked
II. Dauchtsi of

Cadmus
14. Kourcs ot sugar
IS Obstlnat
It. Mais ducks
I merits
50. For example:

abbr.
IL limit
M. Alack
25 Lass
14. riven

for small
services

ff. animal
10. Competitions

for one
SL American

bumortat
IL Be under obli-

gation
il Ardor
14. lilacs bird
3f Nourish
11 Note ot the

scale
17. Place where

thecurrent
runafaat

40 Concealed
44. Not Imparting

knowledge

1100.

Care

Lamesa. withstood trip J
well.

lbs.
lbs. 83c

DINNER
lbs.

SUGAR .Imperial

Mother's
Napkins
Baking Powder

Assorted

lb
Class ,

(Tea Feps You Up)

Bright & Early Tea
Class

PeanutButter
Raisins

Tomatoes
Coffee

Jumps

non-
compliance

ilon.r

Canine

S

Full
Supreme . . .

Ben's
2

with rkr.
Mesa Solid

i

Lares

8

Solution ol

i E.

Ml BUBS

N

P. SON

41

41 Son of

60 Coloring agent
air. ol?

fumes
DOWN

L
rattle

build roof over
3rd and stretA

cost
Mrs. Davis add roomi

street

New
Mrs.

She the
home dan.

your

Pkg.

Hack
Sack

lb.
Can

.16c

Universal

GREAT
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i
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Crossword
Yesterday's

lIaItIhBpIaIp1sBaIlTp
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.
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Unasplrsted
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4
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of
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IS

3Z ,, ,.
;

rermlts
W. Mitchell to

Oregg

Hugh to
to residence at 106 E. 11th

J1.500.

M. C. Stultlng, Chrysler se--

8. J. Heustls
fairly

48
24

(Write

48
24

Colors
80 Count

60 or.
K. C.

4

4

to lb. 3c
lb.

l'kr.
Pkg.

lb.
It ox. FREE

Brand rack

47.

H.

at
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I
L

M
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Ol VI

Corrode

Pitcher

C.

Forsan, Dodge

Cano

THE
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TO

Puzzle

PED

fclTAY
1 'Above
I Printer's

measure
4 Quenches

Nervous
twltchlngs

(. Keel-bille- d

cuckoo
T. Representation

bv

or

Gncat

4. Hteepdescent
or declivity

I.

10. feruvlan
Indian

IL Qolf mounds
It Support tor

furniture
IT. vluarter
IL Cold dish
11. Buttle
II Softly
24 Seasonfor use
It Disturbed
I Sailor
IT Artificial

language
II sitting
10 Sows
14 Small wheel
IS. Conalatlng of

xmaJler
particles

11
substance

IT.
It. Afreah
! Evergreen tree
40 silent
4L
41 Crjr or the

ancient
bacchanal!

41 Writing table
45. Beam
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Public Records
Building

cost

own

CAR

Now tour of West
Texaa to visit the of re
gional chamber the
Ford company custom built

to the Typi
cal Wret Texaa family to the
World's Fair at New was
due to arrive here Friday at 4
p. m. The Family will be

and will appearat the

forget the 12th of May is set aside for Mother's Day and don't forget that we
have special pricesto help you with your special Not Just ono below cost
LOSS but a number of items at specialprices thatwill a bigger

to

OWL FLOUR
$1.49

guarantee)

PARTY FLOUR
$1.15

lbs. 70c
(Guaranteed)

Cane.

Oats 25c

TEA

Meal

Rice

Llptons
FREE

eft.'
Bliss

balcony

lb.

15o

Quart

Uncle

52c

33c
23c

15c

Z8e

15c

YAMS

Post
Salt

Prunes
Lettuce

Ribbon

WAREHOUSE.
THIEVES

LOADINGrTHE
MUNITIOHSJ

wevegotJWI
WE'RE

DISCOVERED!

Vtf

Daily Puzzle

otoeIaceaIroe
ocatorIewes

MATURE;

NMREDEW

Resinous

Hr Hi3

V7mi

ii

HI 11

making

directors,
Motor

automobile transport

announced
convention.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Don't

dinner.
sav-

ing you.

ROYAL

SBr,um
5c

25c

18c

55c

TRUCKS

GET

Regulation

ARRIVES FRIDAY

Typical

LEADER,

Admiration Coffee
PalmoliveSoap

Bran Flakes

2 lb.

Fine Sack Table
Salt, 10 lbs

Pinto BeansSaadnoed101b.

Laundry Soap

Firm
Hen.!

CHAPMAN BROTHERS
Svrups. Gallon Sorghum

acrca

Cattle

York

Can

Bar 5c
Lurgn Box
Small

Bars

Gallon

An

Oresthe
qulcklr

Church

homes

mean

l&C

10c

J4c
55c
15c
25c
4c

Home-mad-e

60c
MARKET

The best steaks cost so little mom ou can't
pass them by SWISS, CLUnS, SIRLOINS and

with a fine marbcllng of fat.

PORK 6HOULDER lb.
PORK CHOPS lb.
SLICED BACON - lb.
CHUCK BEEF ROAST lb.

ROUND STEAK lb.

47c

15c
15c

21c
17r
29c

SALT PORK lb. 10c

Broohfleld Full Cream Cheese2 lb. 83c

LUNCH MEATS, Assorted ... .lb. 21c

We Buy and Bell Howard County Beef

JACK RICHARDS Grocery& Market
' 83 BELL PHONE 1515 FREE DELIVERY

ALIGHTING- -

UPOH,
THE
WAREHOUSE
ROOF.
SUPERMAN
LOSES
NOTIME
IN
SPRINGING
INTO
ACTION....

L I H I MAY
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Lions GuestsAt
Mexican School

Lions club members were enter
tnlned Wednesday noon at thr
Kate Morrison school during their
regular luncheon hour.

The Parent-Teache-rs association
of the school served typical Mexi-
can dishes to the club members
who have speclaliied in activities
designed to sera Mexican people
and children

Fabian Gomez, extending a wel-
come on behalf ,of the Mexican
population, said that the
were grateful for opportunities
given tnem in their adopted coun
try, wished

t'TSSR
ssi'ilsOV

Whip

Pickles

Ovaltine

Pimientos

19c
Peaches

Chips

Crackers

Towels

GOES! WTERieuPT fH

Miraclo

Borden's Chocolate

Malted Milk

Corn Spinach
Turnip Greens
Green
Muntard

3 No. 2 oc-
eans

Bunch

Use Our
FREE

LOT
N. of Store

s

Sour
Dill

Size

4 oz.
Tan

Large
8lte

Northern
Psner

It

By end

Jfl

people

Large

citizens of "this great republic,'
and were willing to lay down thelc
Uvea for It.

was furnished by
children ot the Kate Morrison
school and consisted of choral
numbers nnd spirited dances by

In native costumes
from the district convention

wero heardat the meeting.

MPS 11F.ATK.N BACK
Mny 9 (iPi Japan

ese troops, i ishlng a new
drive In no. hern Hupeh and south-
ern llonan provinces, have been In
tercepted and beaten back, the
Chinese reported today, saying
tanks and planes were being used

only to become better by the Japanese

Wehe
t fB aT aP f

fjHH
Hl 't4R5si

Salad
Dressing Qt

Dressing: ""

Smacks

Beans

--ttJC

Heart's Delight
No 2 2 Tan

Clean Quick
S lb Box

2 lb.
Box

9c

5c

2 Pkgs

for

1 lb
Can

lb.

ib 21c

10c

No. 1 lb.

2

.. L

Bermuda
lb. . ..

lb. . .

10 lb. 15c

PARKING

Longhorn

2c

29c

59c

15c

32c

14c

25c
19c

29c

Boneless

17c

17c

5c

10c

Fancy
lb. .

JerrySicgel Joe Shutter

MERE

Entertainment

children Re-
ports

HONGKONG,
advance

campaigners.

Salad

Soap

15C

A Judgment for the plaintiff In

the amountof J50 2S was returned
In TOth district court Thursday
morning In the case of-- Walker
Smith Co., versus Blnle White The
company had sued ror damages al-

legedly Inflicted upon pasture by
the defendant'ssheep.

For the second time a mlstilal
was declared In the case of J. H

McKlnney against J J Biuce foi
damages Judge Cecil Colllngs
dismissed the Jury.

Ready to go to trial was the rose
of L. C Brock versus the Universal
Credit Co, for damages.

Cee6zrttna
MOTHERS

VALUES
It takestwo to make
bo we are Inking the initiative and
doing our part first! Here are a
few samplesof how Robinson's is

Mother's Day all this
week. Mother, you'll find our store
full of values like
these.

SuperSuds
Concentrated Talmollve Soap

Beans

DAMAGE

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's Bowl Free

Ice CreamMix

Coffee

Candy

VERDICT

Stokely's

Juice

Ivorv Soao

Cnmav Soap

48 1b.

$1.69

24 lb.
89c

Choice Beef Our Market
rlCniCS

Pork Chops

Salt Pork iT1

Cheese

New Potatoes

Onions

'?nnrI

BlackeyePeas,

Potatoes Turnips

Carrot

DAY

m

atcclcbration,

celebrating

exceptional

Raisins

Tomato

SanifJush

Packers
Bacon

PortRoast .

Treet

Wim-Hii-p Medium

. .Dor.

Chuck
Wagon

Admiration

2 lb
Tllo Pk

... 14c

Lg. Bo 0 1
2 Bars 1 C

Free

JCanZ3C

PKgs.

Jello
3 Pkg.

1 lb Can

Cracker Jacks
nm S for

47 os.
Can

O Lg
Bars

I rge
Hlxe

Hr
FLIT

-

Insecticide

Qt.

In

5c

Shell

1 7
Off lb. I I C

Shoulder lb.

12 oz.
Can

17c

23c
23c
16c

10

19c

15c

19c

5c

Gulf

39c

Sliced
Rind

15c

19c

WomanTo J3id For,,
LegislaturePost

B. Patterson,chairman tM
county executive democratic com-
mittee, said Thursday that the
name of Mrs, CatherineMatthews
ot Biff Spring bad been certified
as a candidatefor state represen-
tative from the 91st district

Mrs. Matthews, house-
wife, made no formal announce-
ment of her platform but asked
for a place on the ballot.

She Is the first Big Springcandi-
date in the race In more than a
decade. Dorscy B. Hardeman,San,
Angelo, Is Incumbent representa-
tive, having been elected to the
post in 1033.

ASSASSINATION
MEXICO CITY, May 9. UR The

assassinationof Ruben Flgueroa.
candidate of the official govern-
ment party for federal deputy, was
reported today In a telephone mes
sage to the Mexican senate from
Iguala, Guerrero state. An Imme
diate Investigation a ordered by
the senate.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
fill Year Youngsr,Full ! .Vim

on your tea ThoiMiHU amu! ! wbftt s UIU
nrpptns up w in URirti win no. uobujm ornvr
conrvotrtlM, inters! tonW. ttofMOU ortctt arrdea

Dy IHK1ITI MCI1BC WOn. MICM1M,
Imllnr llitialn A

write I tmifc it mM!f Ttrwjlts Am. Oct S As
m Oalrvi Imltlf t lo4y for 2to. StoD fMlIM ekl.

Hart sppl aa4 jovefm lUs rtrj d7.
For sale nt Collin Bros. Drugs

all other good drug stores,
(adv.)

MILK
Borden's Silver Cow

3 Lnrgo
or

0 Small 17.

CORN
Del JVTonto

Country QeiiUcman

No. Can No. 2 Can

8c lie

SWAT
THAT FLY

Olloplinne or Wire

Built for O
Lots of Use Jfor CtDC

PEAS
Stokely's Honey Pod

2 2L2 25c
Beans

No. 1
Plntos
3 lb.

doctor

fmllas

and

JELLY
Ma Brown
Apple Plum
Apple - Oraie
Apple Black--
berry
1 lb. (llass

Quaker
Yellow
or

UT ox.
Iloxrs
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II,

1

15
MEAL

Boloima ,. 10c 17r
Apples

Lemons

17

25c tfK4
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AP SHIPS IN AUSTRALIAN W A T E R S Tied up at Sydney. New South Wales,
are two Japanesewhaler The Mar In Europe hasn't Interfered yet with movement of fishing boats.
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WHAT'S WHAT IN WATTS !A few remarksabout electric personalities are permitted In referring to this me-
chanical man and dor who'll be seenat their sparkingbest at Hit
New York World's Fair. 1940 edition The dor. with an almost-Scotl- y

chassis,barks. wa(shis tail, walks, sits, and bes.The man
robot weigh 260 pound een smokes a clcarelte

FORESEES DIRE D AYS Sorry times are ahead of the
nation, thinks Mrs Carrie Chapman Call (seated of New
KocheWc, N. Y, veteran suffratelte who attended a New York
dinner marklnjr 20 years of suffrage She says "the right sort of
democracy"may save world With her are Mrs. James Morrison

(left) of Groton, Conn, Marguerite M Wells of Minneapolis
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ROYALT Y--
Roie Blolse. 6

months, who won a healthiest
baby contest at a Brooklyn.
N Y, hospital, her
womanly privilege at the crown-

ing she talked, freely.
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A P P O I N T E DRupert Em-
erson, Harvard professor and
authority on colonial rovern-me- nt

has been named director
I S division of territories

and Island possessions

i

O B E C T S Removal of
Philosopher Uertrand Russell
from University of California
faculty was asked In Los Angeles
court by I R. Wall

former Fresno minister.
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IT'S NO LAUCHINC MATTE R If funny to her sister.Beatrice. 9. but Claire Flynn.
3, feels pretty bad because an over-lhe-w- homer by Hal Trosky In Philadelphiaerasedher head.
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DESERT SKYSCRAPER From this 460-fo- tower will
suspend the seven cables anchored at key points surrounding
Shastadam, California, thus providing seven Inclines over which
concrete-bearin- g buckets will glide. Shasta dam is being built by
the V. S Bureau of Reclamation to control the water and power

of the Sacramento and San Joan rivers.
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GVCK TAl JUMP AND NOT A HORSE FA L T E R E D streaming over the first Jump In the Plmllca Sprlnr Maiden Steeplechase at Baltimore re-ei-

r th i leadlnehorses,Vho went up and over without any trouble. The winner of the eventwas Lancastrian(.No. 9). third from the left.

Jltt-ul- t

exerclsei

(above),
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FICKLE FASHIO N Back In 1923 this Polret sown and
Maria Ouy hat were chic, but see how Mrs. Harrison Williams
who's always on the "best-dresse- d women" lists, enjoys them
now. They're In style panoramastated In N. Y. for a war benefit
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ROUGH AND RED-- Y Those twb unrelated McCor-mirk- s

with the C Incinnatl Keds pose In a ducout at a recent came
Frank Mt ormlck (left), first baseman, halls from New York;
Myron "Mike" McCormlck, rookie fielder. Is from Stockton, Cal.
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SPEECH IS FRE E The weather'sdefinitely NOT the toplo
being argued by Jimmy Dykes (left), Chicago White Sox man-
ager, and Umpire BUI Summers during a game with the Red Sox

at Boston. The "Ump" von, ai usual!
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P R I Z EThls silver antelope's
head shaped probably some
2.300 years ago. Is Included In
the Persianart exhibit In New'
York, showing art objects cover-
ing C000 years of Persian cul-
ture. The head was found in

olhinla, Poland.

LAW B OSS-H- ead of new
neutrality laws unit or depart'
K'lK J?f J"ee b Lawrence
M. C. Smith, whose department
will arrest and prosecute viola.'
:orf of Uw concernls neu'
trallly, treason, espionage,sabo-

tage, foreign enlistments.
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JenkinsMust Tag The Champion
Early If He Hopes To Win

In the belief of your corrcspondant. Lew Jenkins, the Sweetwater
swatter,must tag Lou Ambers within five rounds if he hopes to win
the lightweight boxing championship of the world Friday night in
their scheduled bout at Madison Square Garden, New York
City.

Since Ambers has never been put away In thai short a time or
kayoed In any way as a matter of fact the odds afe very long that

Texas Lew, despite all his terrific
punching and his Impressive string
of triumphs behind him, will win
the blue ribbon,

Jenkins Is probably the hardest
puncher Ambers will have ever
faced'but the Texan has never met
a 'scrapperwith the ring general-
ship of the llttlo Herkimer veteran.

Pound for pound Ambers Is prob-
ably the greatest fighting man in
the ring today, has dominated his
field more than has Joe Louis, the
heavy king, or Billy Conn, the d

ruler.

If Jenkins loses, It doesn't neces-
sary mean that he's through as a
title contender.

Only 23 years of age, the Texan
still has plenty of time to win the
title. And he has proved himself
to be the best ,rmn ,n hl" weight
oiUlde Amber. The New Yorker
can't hold on forever.

Lew Is said to have trouble with
his weight, possibly might even
have to abdicate if he should bowl
over Ambers.

The little ex soldier will have the
united backing of the "folks back
home," Texa, you know, has
not boasted champion In any
weight division in many, many
ynars.

Skrcts West, the transplanted
Lornlne lad, cracked recently
that "something's got to happen,
this rainy season Mill be over In
about 22 lluyn."

It's rather difficult to under-
standJust what West was speak-
ing of.

To Be
Don Wolin, originally scheduled

to join Tony Rego and the Barons
at Amarlllo last week, finally
passed through here Wednesday
morning on the way to Lubbock to
meet the club.

The California youngster, who
lias been playing regular shortstop
for the Hollywood Stars, told
friends he was certainly glad to be
back, was expecting to have a good
year.

Local fans get an opportunity to
weloorr. .him back Saturday night
when the team returns here to
play Borger.

Clarence) Trantham, former
Baron, won bis second game for
the Amarlllo Gold Sox last night
when he limited the Borger
Gassers to ten hit and beat
them, 10--7.

JohnnyAntonelll, the new hitting
sensation of theTexas league, serv
ed as a manager In the chain sys
tem or the Saint Louis Cardinals
his first three years In professional
baseball, the first two at Lexing
ton, Tenn, the third at Union City,
Tenn.

Antonelll at piesent Is clouting
the ball at a .402 clip and Is lead-
ing the Texas league in total num-
ber of hits.

Yet to celebrate his 23th birthday
anniversary, Johnny plays second
base for the Houston Buffs.

Talk of the wild games played
In the WT-N- league, the Phila-
delphia Phillies chalked up 36
hlU against the St. Louis Cardi-
nals In a game bock In 1834.

And losing streaks? In 1899,
Cleveland, then In the National
league, won only 20 of 154 games,
the all time low.

For rods and equipment that
Is top In quality yet low In
price, oomo to Carnett's

Carneft's
Radio It Sporting Goods

211 Main 8t

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture

Art
U0 W. trd St. Phone 1811

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GcHeral Practicela AU
Courts

sumssis-is--n

LESTEK ETSHEK BLBO,
. PHONE Ml

HART
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Don Wolin Finalfy Arrives,
Says He's Glad Back

Fishermen
Attention!

Framing
Supplies

and

LEW JENKINS

TexasLeague
RaceA Two

TeamAffair
By the Associated Press

The TexasLeague la getting Into
a rut.

A sixth of the season has been
played and the standing each day
has a sameness Houston first,
San Antonio second, Oklahoma
City third, etc.

The way things are going the
race Is fast getting to be a two- -
team affair

Of course, there's where the
Shaughnessy play-of- f comes In.
And Houston can well remember
what happened last season under
such a plan. The Buffs led all the
way, then fourth-plac- e Foit Worth
won the title.

Last night the Buffs rolled up
their sixth straight victory In the
current streak by nosing out Beau
mont Houston rallied for two
runs In the ninth to take the
decision.

San Antonio beat Shreveport 6--1

behind the steady hurling of Mau-
rice Newlin The Missions now
hold a two and one-hal- f game lead
over third-plac-e Oklahoma City.

The Dallas Oklahoma City and
Fort Worth-Tuls- a games were post-
poned due to rain.

LAST IIK4JUEST
BUFFALO, N Y . May 0 UTt

Three friends of Albert E Vaght,
77, past piesident of a fishing club,
carried out his last request by cast-
ing his ashesInto the Niagara river
and reciting this epitaph

"Podr little fish, you won't have
to be afraid of me any more "

In

By JUDSON BAULKY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The world champion New York
Yankees are in last place In the
American League today and per-
haps the most amazing aspect of
their strange situation Is the com'
placency with which everyone Is
accepting their slump.

The season already has been a
grab bag of many surprises, but
none of them compares In portent
with the breakdown of the wonder
team.

The same club that won four
consecutive American League and
world championships Is out there
floundering like a fish out of wa
ter day In and day out, losing 11

out of Its first 17 games, five In a
row and nine to lefthanded pitch'
era.

The Yanks were whipped un
mercifully 10--4 yesterday by the
Cleveland Indians, who started
Southpaw Al Smith against them
and backed him up with a 14-h-lt

attack that Included two home
runs by Hal Troiky and one by
Bollle Hemsley,

Smith Is a cutoff of the New
York Giants.

A New York paperprinted a car
toon showing a managertapping a
lefthanded street sweeper on the
shoulder and saying, "Lefthanded,
hunt You're ' going-- to pitch
againstthe Yankees tomorrow.

Yet there Isn't a manager who
doesn't believe the Yanka will rise

RamsdellTamesHubsFor3rdWin
Ten Horses

. Mioland, Pictor
And Dit Will
Try Again

BALTIMORE, May 9 UP) The
"Get Gallnhadlon and Beat Blm-elec-

club appeared to have lost
a few members today so only
about ten horses are likely to go to
the post In the PreaknessStakes
at Pimlico Saturday.

The "G. O. and B. B." club is
Composed of three-year-o- ld colts
spoiling for a crack at the Ken-
tucky Derby winner and runner-u-p.

Requisites for membership are
faith, hope and charity the latter
meaninga willingness to give

and Blmelech a run for
the money.

Ready to accept the Issue are
five horses (hat suffered defeat In
the derby and a small group that
dldn t run In the Kentucky classic.

Here are those considered defi
nite Preaknessstarters

Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Gallahadlon
Col, E R Bradley's Blmelech.
Arnold Hanger'sDit.
C 8. Howard's Mioland.
Tower Stable's Royal Man.
W L. Brann's Pictor.
Mlllsdale Stable's Andy K.
Mrs George D. Wldener s Your

Choice.
Mrs E G Lewis' Jacomar.

Bob Pastor-Re-d

Burman
Bout Is Off
By KDDIK IlIUICTZ

NEW YORK. May 0 CD Plans
of Humbert J Fugazy to break
the Mike Jacobsmonopoly appar
ently have bogged down Any
way, his opening gun Bob Pastor
vs. Bed Burman at Ebbets Field
June 6 has been called off
The Dodgers who flew fiom St
Looey to Chicago In two chartered
planes the other night, were in
sured for $840,000 players are di
vided whether they want this busi
ness of dsshlngaround the country
via air to become a permanent
routine . Old 8eablscult's first
colt, already foaled, has been
named First Biscuit Why not
Tea Biscuit

THAT STOPPED HIM
The Cards hare put up a huge

sign reading, "No Gambling,'' In
the. back of their park . . Maybe
that's why Hay Blades would
take a chance on only one pitch-
er Tuesday and two the day be-
fore.

IN THE PINK
JDr JosephH. Cowan . examined

lightweight Lew Jenkins and re
ported after a careful survey that
Lew Is (A) organically sound; (B)
physiologically sturdy; (C) emo-
tionally poised and, (D) psycholo
gically prepared In other words,
the guy's In shape.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Xynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin t "Congratula-
tions to those young couple who
got their $2 down on a marriage
license Instead of on Blmelecb,"

ONE-MINUT-E INTERVIEW
Fight Manager Al Weill' "My

Arturo Godoy will be world's
heavyweight champion because he
ran adopt himself to any style of
fighting.

Los AngelesScene
Of Olympic Trials

CHICAGO, May 9 JP Los An
geles will be the scene of United
States Olympic track and field
trials July 10-1-3 despite cancella
tion of the games because of the
war.

K. L. "Tug" Wilson, Northwest-
ern athletic director and chairman
of the American Olympic track
committee, made the announce
ment, adding that athletes who
make the team will receive the
same medals and certificateswhich
would have been awarded for
Olympic competition.

again lo haunt them.
The Boston Red Sox kept on top

of the pile yesterday, squeezing
past the Detroit Tigers 5--4 by
bunching five hits for four runs
In the fourth and with Jack Wilson
doing a splendid relief pitching
chore. This dropped Detroit back
into third place, behind the In
dians.

There was some other shuffling
in the standings. Ths Philadelphia
A's outslugged the St Louis
Browns 10-- with Benny McCoy
getting four hits, to take over
fourth place and the Chicago White
Box climbed out of the cellar with
a 6--3 decision over Washington on
the five-hi- t hurling of Ed Smith
and Clint Brown.

Brooklyn's National League lead'
ers were rained out at Chicago and
the Cincinnati Reds were blocked
out of a chance to move into a vir 8
tual tie when the Boston Bees
pounded Paul Derringer off the
mound and won 10--4.

The New York Giants plasteredIn
17 hits against the Pirates for a
10--0 victory that not only ran
Pittsburgh's string of defeats to
eight but broke theTsrrymen'sown
losing streak at four.

Btu uartln bit two home runs In
to lead the St Louis Cardinals to
7--t triumph over the Phillies, but
siddier Bin wcuse had to be res as
cued 1n the ninth when the Phils ha
bunched three runs around a
homerby Gus Suhr, yet

Yanks Cellar But Rival Pilots
Are Certain They Will RiseAgain

To Post In Preakness

The Big Spring
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1040

Tabbing The Barons
BATTING

Player ab r
Wolin, as 4 1
Laurel, 2b 64 14
Muratorr, c 63 11
Ramsdell, p 20 5
Correll. lb 5fl 10
McPartland, p 10 0
Sltek, rf 32 9
Scopetone, m 73 11
Cox, 3b 35 7
Jones, ss-- 68 18
TaiBen, p 11 1
Pellegrini, p 11 1

Schulze, p 11 1
nego, c 1 1

Garbe, If 4 0

PITCHING
Player g cp Ip

Bamsdell 6 4 40
Lanen 4 3 28 S

Pellegrini ... 4 2 18 3

McPartland .... 4 1 25
Schulze 4 0 17

National
Fort Worth In 41

Colonial Club
To Be Scene
Of Meeting
NEW YORK, May 9 (AP)

Golf's biggest tournament,
the National Open, has been
awarded to the Colonial golf
club of Fort Worth for 1941,
United States Golf associa
tion officials announced last
night.

The selection came several days
after a committee had met to
formally receive Invitations.

The Colonial club, comparatively
new and one of the few champion
ship courses in the southwest with
bent grassgreens, had been angling
for the tournament for more than
a year. Marvin Leonard., .owner,
had hoped to land the meet for
194a

Reliable sources said the Colo
nial club had been tendered the
National P. O. A. meet for 1940 but
held off becausea previous bid for
the national open had been en
tered.

SAN AUGUSTINE
HIGH CHAMPION

DALLAS, May 9 lP The fifth
district champion was certified to-

day for participation In the third
annus! Texas schoolboy baseball
tournamenthere May 16, 17 and 18.

San Augustine defeated Gar-
rison In two games to win the East
Texas title and will join Hondo,
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- Forest
(Dallas) and Whitharral in the
playoff tournament

Three othci dlstilct champions
are jet to be determined.

PattersonStops
Midland, 5 To 4

LAMESA, May 9-- Lloyd "Pat"
Patterson,who has been playing
outfield for Lamesa. returned to
the box to hull Jodie Tate Loboes
to a 5- -4 victory over the Midland
Waddles here Wednesday evening.

A four run outburst In the
eighth Inning brought the Lamrs--
ans from behind and gave Patter
son his win
Midland . 000 002 002 4 8 2

Lamesa . 100 000 04x- -8 7 1

Johnson and Berndt; Patterson
and Karthouser.

TItAWLKIt LOST
AMSTERDAM, May 9 iPt The

Netherlands trawler Gloria, 102
tons, and her crew of seven were
given u pfor lost today. The ves
sel left IJmulden Apill 24 and has
not been reported since.

AndersonAnd

CarnettPlay
At City Park

Two of the Major-Cit- y Softball
league's undefeated teams Car-
nett's Sporting Goods aggregation
and the Anderson Devils tangle at

o'clock at the city park diamond
tonight.

Carnett'supset the Korean Oilers
last week but will be the underdog

Its test with the strong Devils
this evening.

Ben Daniel's youthful bunch
showed plenty of promise In slap
ping down Montgomery-War-d last
week and must be reckoned with

the debate foe the title.
Phillip Tire company If the cur

rent uaaer with two victories in
many starts. Montgomery-War- d

copped one of two game while
neither Standard" nor Forsan has

been able to Vrln,

orIs
Daily Herald
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h. 2b. 3b hr rbl sb pet
2 0 0 0 1 0 .500

23 6 3 0 17 2 .391
23 8 0 2 ID 0 .384
8 0 0 0 2 3 400

10 4 0 0 5 4 .'286
3 0 0 0 0 0 .300
0 2 0 0 8 1 .281

22 7 2 1 10 1 .301
9 0 0 0 9 2 .257

15 1 0 0 3 8 .222
2 0 0 0 0 0 .IK
3 0 1 0 0 0 .273
2 0 f 0 2 0 .182
I 1 0 0 0 0 1.000
0 0 0 0 1 0 .000

r h so bb pet
35 47 26 19 .600
22 30 35 14 .500
17 25 10 11 .500
27 25 17 17 .333
21 21 16 4 ooo

Open To

CorsicanaGolf

TournamentTo
OpenFriday

CORSICANA. May 9 lP-81- ow

moving Don Schumacher, one of
th'e nation's top amateur golfers,
will start defense ofhis Corsicana
country club Invitation tournament
tomorrow.

The Dallas boy, former Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl

and Texas champion
and winner only a few days ago
of ths Gln Lakes Invitation at
Dallas, will meet a field of veter-
ans In the eighth annual event.

Harry Todd, winner last week of
the Little Rock Invitation and
Texas tltllst; Reynolds Smith and
O'Hara Watts of Dallas; Bobby
Rlegel of Houston, former state
champion; Jack Munger, former
Southern champion; Hack WIUI-for- d

of San Antonio and other fa-
vorites, Including Charles Hollo- -
way, a local par buster, are entered.

Tournament Chairman W. A.
Lang said a field of ISO was ex
pected. Two rounds of match play
will be played Saturday and Sun-
day with the finals on Monday.

STUDY PLAN TO
REDUCE CORN
SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, May 9

farm officials, facing
the possibility of a grower referen-
dum this fall on marketing quotas,
studied today a suggestion that the
United Statesoffer corn to foreign
buyers at "cut rate" prices In an
effort to reduce a record surplus

The proposal, they said, has been
advanced by exporters reported to
be In a position to arrange sales
abroad if more favorable pi Ices
were offcied

American corn Is quoted at
about 23 cents a bushel above Ar
gentine grain In European mar-
kets, due principally to the price--
suppoitlng effects of the govern-- ,
ment coin loan progism

KBST
Thursday Kvrnlng

3 00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
3 16 Dinner at Home Oaynor

Maddux
5 30 Musical Appetizers.
6 45 To Be Announced.
6 00 Songs by Joan Jordon.
6 10 State Wide Cotton Progiam
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6 43 Headline News.
7 00 California Melodies.
7 30 Hardin Simmons Cowboy

Band.
1 30 Raymond Grsm 8wing.
8:10 AP Bulletins.
8.30 Radio Midweek Prayer Ser-

vice.
900 Henry Weber Concert Revue
9: IS Dick Jurgsn Orchestra.
9:30 Frank Gagen Orchestra.
9:45 George Dutfey Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:16 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 Breakfast Club.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8.09 Tin PanAlley GoesTo Town
8:30 Hllo Hawaiian.
8:48 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9.00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:03 Musical Impressions.
9:1B Keep Pit To Music
0:30 Backstage Wife.
9:19 Easy Ace.

10:00 Neighbor?.
10:19 Our Qa Sunday,
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Bong of Carol" Lelghton.
11:00 New.

LEADS BATTING

PARADE WITH

THREE HITS
LUBBOCK, May 9 Will

"Frenchy" Ramsdell pitched
and batted the Big Spring
Barons to a 6-- 1 victory over
the Lubbock Hubbers here
Wednesday evening, limiting
the champions to seven scat-
tered safeties and personally
accounting for three telling
blows off Ray Fjnoccario,
Hubber righthander.

Drake, Schweda and Hajduk put
together base hits In the first In
ning for a Lubbock run but Rams-
dell was airtight after that.

The Barone deadlocked the count
with a single run In the fourth In
ning, then rebelled for fout tollies
in the sixth heat.

Ramsdell struck out seven of the
opposition and gave but three free
passesIn chalking up his third vie
toiy of the season.

The game marked the first ap
pearance of Don Wolin, new Big
Spilng shortstop,who collected two
hits in four tries, drove In a uin
and figured In on a double play

The teamsplay ngaln tonight and
Friday befoie the Barons move
home again Satuiday with the Bor
ger Gassers as the opposition

Box scoic
BIG SPUING AB RHPOA
Jones,cf . 5 1 1 1 0

1 1 0
1 0 1

1 2 0
0 0 2

12 2
0 0 12
0 1 7
1 3 2

Cox,3b . ... 4 1

LnuieI2b 2 4

Scopetone,if 4 0
Garbe.lf 4 0
Wollnjsa 4 4

Correll.lb 3 2
Muratore.c 4 1

Ramsdell,p 4 4

Totals .34 6 10 27 16
LUBBOCK . AB R HPOA
Mahan.ss .4 0 0 2 2
Drake,lb 3
Schweda,rf 4

Hajduk.lf 4
Neidxiela,3b 2
Everson.cf 4

Spair,2b 4

Richards,c 3
Flnocchlaro.p

Totals 31 1 27 11
Score by Innings

Big Spring . . 000 104 001 -- 0
Lubbock . . . .100 000 0001

Summary: Error Nledtlela.
Runs batted In Scopetone 2, Lau
rel, Garbe, Wolin, Muratore, Haj
duk. Two-bas- e hits Scopetone,
Hajduk 2. Stolen bases Ramsdell,
Drake. Caughtstealing Scopetone,
Drake. Sacrifices Laurel, Correll.
Double plays Ramsdell to Laurel
to Correll; Wolin to Correll, Ma-
lum to Span-- to Drake. Left on
bases Big Spring four, Lubbock
six. Bases on balls off Ramsdell
three, Flnocchiaro 1. Strikeouts
by Ramsdell 7, Flnocchiaro 12.

Passsd ball Richards. Umpires
Cartwrlght and Smith. Time

2 OS.

GRIFFITH SAYS
YANKEES NOT
THROUGH, YET

WASHINGTON, May 9 iJTi
Clark Griffith-t- he ma- - who per
ennially pooh-pooh- s the New York
Yankees came out today with ad-

vice not to take the world cham
pion's piesent plight too seriously

"They may have a few aching
bones," said the piesldent of the
Washington Senatois, "but they've
got some mighty strong ones that
don't ache."

PIONEERS WIN
FIFTH STRAIGHT

PAMPA, May 9 Pete Poteet
limited the Pampa Oilers to six
hits ss the Clovls Plonceis tn
their fifth straight gume here
Wednesday night. 2--1

Clovls 000 000 002- -2 6 1

Pampa 100 000 000-- 1 6 1

Poteet and Schmidt, Hallbouig
and Summers

LOG
11 05 Agrlcultuie On I'ainUe H
11 15 This Rhythmic Age
1130 "1130 Incoi pointed '

Friday Aftrrmmn
12 00 Refreshment Time
12 16 Curbstone nepoiter
12 30 Family Doctor.
12 40 News

1 00 Ackerly Business Co-O- p

1 16 It's Dance Time
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra.
1 40 Texas School of ths Air.
2 00 All Request .'lour.
3 00 News- Markets
3.10 Andy Iona and His Hawsl- -

Isns.
3.30 JohnsonFamily.
3:40 Texas State College for

Women.
4 10 Crime and Death.
4.30 To Be Announced.

Tea Time Melodies.
Friday Evening

9:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Naomi Davis.
9:30 Sunset Reverie.
6:45 Musical Appetisers.
6:00 The Hit Parade.
6:19 Chamber of Commerce.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
8:45 Headline New.
7;00 America Look Ahead.
7:19 Brook Haven.
7:30 Command Performance.
8:00 The Brain Truster.
8:30 Bob Crosby Orchestra.
8:48 ariff William Orchestra.
9:30 KBST 'Staff Meeting of the

Air. a
0:30. Lone Ranger,

10:00 News. ,
10:19 Qoodnlgbt.
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INTO THE CINCINNATI OUT-
FIELD tilll probably go john-
ny Rliio (above), nativeTexan,
who WeCievday was traded to
the Ilhlnelandera by Manager
Frankle Frlsch for Vlnce

Rlzzo went to the Pi-

rates from Columbus In 1037

and proceeded to hit IS home
runs. Itlzio has been troubled
Tilth Injuries this season.

was with Kansas City
Inst season.

Standings
WTrNM league

Team W. I Pet
Amnrillo 11 4 733
Pampa . 0 ft 643
Boigei . 7 8 466
Midland . 7 R 466
Lamesn . 7 8 .466
Big Spring . 7 D 438
Clovls . . . 7 9 438

Lubbock . S 10 .333

Texas
Team W. L. Pet

Houston . . .19 7 731
San Antonio .10 10 CIS
Oklahoma City 13 12 .620
Tulsa .13 13 480
Fort Woith .13 14 .462
Beaumont .11 14 .440
Dallas .10 13 435
Shrevcpoit . 8 18 .308

National league
Team-Broo-klyn W. L. Pet

. ... ..11 2 .846
Cincinnati ..11 4 .733
Chicago . .... ,.10 8 .558
Boston .. 0 8 428
New Yoik ,. e 8 428
St. Louis .. 7 10 .411
Philadelphia ,. 4 9 .303
Pittsburgh ,. 4 10 .283

American league
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 13 5 .722
Cleveland 11 8 .688
Detroit IJ - 7 .811
Philadelphia 8 10 444

St Loula 7 10 411
Chicago 7 10 .411
Washington 7 11 .388
New Toik . . .. 11 332

YESTKIIDAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
Big Spiing 6, Lubbock 1.
Midland 4, Lamesa 6.
Amarlllo 10, Borger 7.
Clovls 2, Pampa 1.

Texas league
San Antonio 8, Shreveport 1.
Houston 4, Beaumont 3.
Dallas at Oklahoma City, rain.
Fort Worth at Tulsa, rain.

National
New Yoik 10. Pittsburgh 6
Boston 10 Cincinnati 4.
St Louis 7 Philadelphia 4

Brooklyn at Chicago, rain.

Amerlrun Iugua
Philadelphia 10, St Louis 8
Chicago 0. Washington 3
Cleveland 10. New York 4.
Boston 3. Drtit it 4.

TODAY'S (iA.MKS
WT-N- lugue

Big Spring Ht Lubbock.
Amailllo at Boiger.
Clovls at I'.impn
Midland ul Lamesa.

Texas I.ruriio
IleuuiiKint Ht San Antonio
Shievepoii Ht Houston.
Fort Woilh ut Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
(All iiIkIi! k'ii'"i )

American Lmgun
Cleveland at New York- - Feller

(3-2-) v

Dntiolt ut Boston -- Trout (0-0-) vn
Gatehouse ( 1 0),

Chicago at Washington Let'
) ii ).

St. Uiuls nl Philadelphia-Kenne-dy
) s Hablch (3-0-).

National League
Biooklyn at Chicago Carleton

(2-- vs. Fiench ).

Boston Ht Cincinnati Sullivan
(1- -) vs. Mooie (0-0-) or Walters

New York at Pittsburgh Hub-be- ll
(0-- vs. Butcher (0-2-).

Philadelphiaat St Louis Hlcbe
u-- vs. uaiiler

x YLER SWEEPS
BOOMER SERIES
By the Associated Press

The Kllgoie Boomer clunc
perilously to the lead In the East
Texa League today.

The Marshall Tiger were within
naif a game of the ton.

Last night the Tyler Lions, who
nave been wallowing deep in the
econd division all season, swept

the series from Kilgore, winning
the second game 8--0 behind Carl
(Country) Williamson' seven-hi-t
pitching. '

At the same time Marshall wa
turning back Henderson 8--2 a a
continuation of sensationalwin
ning streak. .WalterKavl hurled

two-nnt- er against the Oilers.
Palestine defeated Texarkana

b--d ana Longview trimmed Jack
sonvlll 10--

JamesoiiMay ,

ReturnTo "
OldStyle -

Fein's.SouthernMeet
To ProvideJlajoc
Test For Betty

FORT WORTH, ilay 9. OP)
Twelve more day and "lelly Jame-
son muststep to the flrt teo again.

To Betty, the national women
golf champion, teeing off In the
women's ouhern tournamenthere)
Is of momentous importance.

Betty's heart' 1st heavy. The
San Antonio girl ha

In nlrio tournament this season.
and, In her own words, ha been
"pretty badly handled In eight of
them."

Only her city championship ha
been added to the national title.
Just a few day ago, In the semi-
finals of the Texas tournamentthe
sought to win for the fifth consec-
utive time, she absorbed a humil-
iating, 6 and 8 lacing from Mrs
Frank Goldhwalte of fort Worth.
It was one of her worst defeat.

The girl who play with a wHd-flow- er

between her teeth, tho girl
who won the Amtrjcan tlt when
Patty Berg was out of competition
last year, can't find her, game.

"Someth'ng's wrong," she r)it
pered after the Goldhwalte beating".
"I'm going to find out.

"PerhapsI should return to my
old sij In of play. I don't Ilka to
think about that, however, for
there was considerable criticism
of my slow, deliberate play last
ear. I don't llko criticism, even

at the risk of h rtlne; my gome."
Quickens Game

The husky, auburn laired girl
who plays a man's gamo from tho
tee and fairway, has quickened her
(,'ame. Only a year 'ago she.itra
rated one of golfs most cautious
players, using the maximum time
on each shot, especially on .the
greens.

Betty, one of the most popular
champions in history because of
het unassuming nature, realize the
southerntournamentwould be tho
spot for her comeback. The field
will be doftod with some of the'na
tion's better playe is.

"If I could only win this one
It's the tonlo I need."
But she must challenge Marlon

Mlley of Lexington, Ky, the de-
fending champion; Dorothy Klrby
of Atlanta;, the sameMr. Goldth-wal-te

who humbled her last week
and who want to regaina southern
title she held back In 1933; Mr.
Dan Chandler of Dallas, strongcon-
tender; Mrs. Estello Lawson Pag
of Greensboro, N. C, former' na-
tional champion; Jane Cothran of
Greenville, B. C; Mrs. Dav Oaut,
the Memphis veteran;Mr. Earl B.
Hury of San Antonio, finalist of
last week' Texas tourney; Kathryn
Hemphill and other.

But that' the kind of a field X

must beat to come back," Bstty;
stoutly said.

Some 200 entries from 'Tex,
Louisiana, " OKrahomaVv''ArKana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, the
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky.
Virginia, Florida. West Virginia,
Maryland and Washington: D. C
are expected for the le qual-
ifying round on May 20 at'jllver

'crest Country club,

DOUGLASS TEAM,
RETURNS WITH
BOWLING HONORS

Finishing-- second high among;
Texa team In scoringat the ABC
tournament In Detroit last week,
the Douglass hotel bowler 'Of Big;
Spring also cam away with,' other '
honors.

J. C. Douglass, captain, teamed
with Gus Hepner In double play
for a grand total of 1,186 pin.
Douglass shot 234-06- 3 to lead tho
way.

Earl Bleakley, Big Spring, team-
ed with Lefty Behrcns, San An-
tonio, for a doubles mark of 1.189
pins. Each boasted single came
of 234.

Bleakley also ranked hlgtVIn
singles play, shooting 983 In hi
supreme try.
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WASHINGTON NEW YOR& BOLLYWOOD EDITORIAL .

Jditorial
As further study has been given the "past week

to the budget of Great Britain, one
Question Is standingout fn bold relief In the nation's
financial marts how long will it be before the
United States Is called upon to give financial atd to
the AlllesT

For the fiscal year ending March 31, 1941, Brl- -

taln War expenditures alone are scheduled to reach
eight billion dollars, and against this is anticipated
Income of five billion, according to a report from
the and Research corporation's week-

ly letter. Despite sharp tax boosts, Britain's deficit
for the year ending next March will be more than
five billion dollars.

Boosts In Indirect levies on such Items as beer,
whiskey and tobacco are aimed to reduce domestic
consumption and leave that much more reserve for
export Extent of the current direct tax on Incomes
Is shown by the fact 'that man led men with no
children now pay J868 on earned Income of $4,000

as against til on the same Income In the United
States.

There It a physical limit to which taxes can be
!.. A.l IhiiM la n aaa,,rnnrA that flrtvAM frtncrcHoiru m.i iiicik to ...... ... - .

expand expoits will yield Most de-- state, road free
yet difficult to present omy when Is ended may be difficult.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Mother's Dny gift memo Give

her a book, a ponderous, 924-pa- repott of a con-

gressional committee.
It sound silly, but mothers with sons of military

age will love it They can take a sight of comfort
where they d least expect It from the
boss man of the U. S. army.

The good news is buried deep in an obscure par-

agraph of the pound-and-a-ha-lf book. Turn to Page
6 of the volume titled:
MHJTAnY K.STABLI8IIMKNT, AI'IMlOriUATION
BOX FOlt 1911

Plunge right In to the fine piint at the top of

the page
"Last ear the report of youi committee con-

tained the following statement
"The gun is being supplanted In

foreign armies with the weapon, which
has greater range and fire a heavier mlssle.Our
ordnance dpartment Is developing such a gun, and
undoubtedly soon will be ready to go Into produc-

tion. If that i to be the field weapon of the future,
the commit ee questions the wisdom of spending
large sums on the old 75' ."

LOOKIT THIS. MOM!
To whi'-- Gen- George C Maish-ill- , U S army

chief of si-- ff open your eyes Mom. here's your
present-- lopl'nd

"Concie;- - fortifications and masonry villages of
European bntleflelds may dictate a need for a wea-
pon a IreuWer projectile than does the 75-m-

gun, but out force would rarel be confronted with
such targe - in this hemlsphete

Those f.w lines of print mean just this1 You
can take a deep breath of relief The wisest profes-

sional milit u men In these I'mted States doubt

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The impression ou get of Bill

Terry and Leo Durocher aftei reading the sports
pages isn t to be relied on too Implicitly. As manag-

ers of the ('. mts and the Dodgers tlie ate supposed
to be Impla'ahle enemies with a ciaving to see blood
spilled ev time they see each otliei.

Actual! . they live at the same hotel and are
the best of friends. It Is true that Terry will not
speak to Durocher on those das when Durocher's
Hooligans ,..,:p the Giants, but neither will Durocher
speak to 1 . when the Dodgeri are defeated.

These .i lie brief flurries of coolness ars spell
binders fur those who rbservc them, after hours, la
their hotel After their first meeting of the year
during wh h tho gave the Giants a hu
initiating ' ) beating, Durocher planted himself in
the lobby d waited for Bill to aule. Bill showed
up present), in something of a somber funk. Duro-
cher, who is known affectionately to his ball play-
ing pals an Llppy," immediate!) began making
gloating remarks He stood there with a grin that
stretched to the back of his neck, rubbing it in.
"Sweet Wil..rim,' as tho sports writers dub Terry,
swept right on by without appearing j notice thl
gad-fl- N xt day they were back in their usual
moods. Con e a day If ever -- that the Giants take
the Dodger ind the scene will be reenacted In re- -

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLY rtOOD Cecil B DeMilie conceded

that only God can make a tree, but he has heldout
tXqCbrlnglng the mountain to DeMilie

DeMilie considered going to the mountain; he
compared costs of an extensive locution with costs
Of bringing nature home to. Paramount, he there
upon decided to stay his Hollywood throne and
passa mlrei e.

The mirn le been under wav for some days
SOW, and it .j one of C. B ' better ones, "Northwest
Mounted Pi .ce" needed a mountain forest of tall
trees.The p.' ture also needed about300 husky In
dlana. So C U is getting his fdient and his Indians
and brlncin , them to Hollywood I lie forest Is cov

ering appi .ruttely half of Pammount's27 acres,
and otherD 'iiile sets are occupying mx of the sound

'Stages, whn i ought to make C B sleep well these
i nights, for r 'iudy else Is so colossal
', The sti o lias sent a motorrile of trucks to

Big Spring Herald
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Paying For Th War

time ars credits from this country. Belond that there
Is the assistancewhich may be given through our
refusal to add new tariff barriers or to Impose ad-

ded duties on British Imports. What the English
would like to do would be to sell us such materials
as nickel, tin, and rubber. It Is reported that our
stocks of these commodities can stand some In
crease, and it has beenknown for some time that
the British have been acquiring ample supplies as
a hedge against the day when cash payments for
her vital Imports run low. Thus, the British and of-

ficials in Washington could circumvent the touchy
credit problem In the form of purchases. If the bar
tering of raw materials for finished war products
develops, as It probably will, England will be falling
back on a device long ago Initiated by Germany.

From all these devices to finance war comes a
vital lesson to the United States they speed the ac-

ceptance of totalitarian government. Because of tho
national desireto win, whole populations are willing
to yield their liberties and rights. The requisite of
cooperative and action is the subserv
ience of national economy to an authoritative board.
Once these controls have been surrendered by theiw,uiU..Lb

adequate results. Individual to the the back to econ-elre-

most obtain at the war

firing

Dodgers

has

on

has

By Jack Stinnett

that they'll be "drafting your boy to fight in Europe
anytime soon.

That's the army's best judgement. They're dead-
ly serious, these big brass hats In the staff com
mand. Thelra is the tremendous job of protecting
this country, Its thousands of miles of coast line, Its
vital industrial centers. Its 130.000.000 people. It's
enough to make any soldier serious, and they give
it their best thought

THE 7S's SUIT US O. K.
But, boiled down, their best thought crystalizes

into this portentous set of facts. (1) The
gun is adequate for the U. 8. army's needs.

because (J) only the concrete emplacements and
masonry structures of Europe dictate the need for
heavier artillery; so obviously (3) the army isn't
figuring on any expedition to Europe.

They re experimenting with the bigger gun, sure
They keep up with the times. They've got to But
they still say the 75's will do.

jieaa another pnrase trom Gen. Marshall!
again, for more comfort. ". . . but our forces

would rarely be confronted with such targets in this
hemisphere" Repeat it ". . . this hemisphere."

Open the atlas, now. Nary a bit of Europe Is
In this hemisphere, Is If Doesn't look as If the
army had any trips acioss water In mind for John
ny, does it?

Write your congressman for Page 3 of the re-

port You won't be crazy If you have It framed or
sleep with It under your pillow. Nothing very liter-
ary' about those five lines, but they're mighty Im-

portant
So have a swell time come Mother's Day, Mom

-- you Just had a present, compliments of Gen George
C Marshall. Chief of Staff. U 8. A.

erse But
few huuis.

By George Tuckor

those flareups never last more than a

Bonnie Baker, the miniature Girl,
was genuinely bewildered by a story that appeared
In the papers about here recently. This story said
she nr.d Orrin Tucker couldn t get married because
On inn family objected to the match. When I asked
her about it, she said 'Everybody thinks we are
niarned,or engaged oi in love. 1 ve been wh Orrln
foui years, working with the band We re good
friends, but that s all. You might even say we re too
close for anything else. I in not man led Im not en
gag d Im not In love I in Just one of the guys In

the band."

A note from "Dude' Higgs says he will come
back to America If he eer can find a way to et
out of China Hiqgs is an American flier who has
been training Chinese aWators for their fight with
Julmn Once, when he passed thiough French Indo-Chin-

the French customs officials squeezed the
toothpaste out of his tube "I think they were look-

ing for the Eiffel tower.' he says The most start-
ling news In the note is about a "gift" that one of
his grateful Chinese studentssent him. He thourht
it would be a piece of jade, or something similar
Hut when the gift got theie it came in under its
own power It was u concubine Higgs politely put
hei on the train buck to Shanghai that afternoon

By Robbin Coons

the Rig Bear and Lake Anowhead regions, and
the le winding down those mountain roads loaded
with foiett pines, fleshly felled and ranging In

height fiom 30 to 100 feet Thcie'll be more than 300

of thee beauties before they're through "planting '

DeMilie wants icul Indians, and there arent
enough on Central Casting's lists. He has scouts In

Arizona and northeustetn California lcundlng up
the tilbe.

The forest set, plus the Indians, will ient the
bud et about JloO.OOO worth nothing compared with
the tun of tuking Gary Cooper, Madeleine C'unoll
I'aulette Goddatd and other stars, plus 50 extitis
and a new of 250, to Pendleton Oie for three weeks
as originally pluiincC

Tiie mole wont all be home wolk however
1 lie Master has had his ujisoclute. Art Rosson, In

the Han Jacinto mountains a month firing battle
scenes,and Rosson has another location ahead A'herc
the San Joaquin and Stanislaus rivers meet in ten
tral California.

Karl Carroll is staying home too, not quite as
culossully as DeMilie, but still home Carroll s night
spot on Sunset Is the adlly scene of activities for
"A Night at Earl Carioll's," and all the movie's in-

teriors will be filmed on the actual scene, an expe-

dient probably necessary with DeMilie spreading
himself over the studio precincts. Only the club's
exterior has been constructed on the lot, this being
considered a necessity Inasmuch as the sight of a
movie crew working on a public street Is always a
truffle-stoppe- r.

The Carroll club Is a movie studio by day and
a club, as usual, by night They cleat out the arc-ll-

ts, the scaffolds, the cameras and mikes each
afternoon In time for the opening stage show which
is Just about what the movie is filming

So far as I know this Is the first time a legiti-
mate stage show has beenfilmed in Us native haunt,
but It Isn't simply a matter of setting up cameras
and telling the gills to go ahead and strut and ulng.
O, no, It's a regular sound stage technique they're
using, and the girls do It over and over again.

, A Persianclaims to have perfectei' a typewi Iter
that works automatically but teaching It to spell
and punctuatestill remains. Shreveport Journal.

It's a toss-u- p as to which Is mors Ignorant-- an
Illiterate perspn or one who believes everything he
reads! Richmond tttvt Leader.

LITTLE SPITFIRE
By Joan RondaH--

Chapter 21
Silly Mess

"Read It," the Judgecommanded.
Brenda took the letter.

"So my dear. Til no longer pre-
tend with you. I've known your se
cret for montvis, I may say for
years. My heart's beloved, free
yourself of the shackles of conven
tionality, and come to me. Let the
dead past bury Its dead (after all,
lover, your wife has been absent
from your side for many year),
and turn the page and make a new
start I know, you see; I'v known
all along; ever slnoe I was a little
girl There' Doesn't that clear the
path for you, dearestof dears?

"Maud."
Brenda's hand with the letter In

It fell helplessly at her side. The
confusion of metaphors, the ab
surd taking for granted what she
wished to believe was eminently
characteristic pf Maud Van Ness
but never would the younger girl
have believed the prim old maid
would summon courage enough to
write the Judge as she had done.

A fearful wave of apprehension
began to chill her. Maud had said
it had been Brenda's attitude to
ward life which had broken down
her reserves. Was she henceforth
to be held responsible for all that
went on In The street? She tried
frantically to remember the sub
stance of her conversation with
Maud the day she had lunched
with her. but It had been such an
unpleasant experience that she had
quickly forgotten It.

"Well?" asked the Judge shak
ily. "What am I to do about It,
Brenda?How am I to answer It?
You See, she says you advised
her "

"I didn't! I'm perfectly sure I
didn't!"

"At any rate," he continued, not
rebuklngly but more as summing
up Impartially the acts for the
Jury, "I've lived on this Streetwith
Maud for nearly half a century.
and never a word did I hear out
of her on such a subject until you
came here'"

Oh, Judge Harper'" she cried
forlornly.

I'm not blaming you, child. I
know that In New York, and es
pecially with your generation, the
solemnity and deep respect with
which we older folk have held
still do hold love and marriage
have gone by the board."

There were tears in her eyes,but
she held her head a trifle higher.

I beg your pardon, Judge, but
you re mistaken so far as some
of us are concerned; so far as I
am concerned I respect love and
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marriage just as much as anyone
can do. And and I dont think It's
fair to hold me responsible for a
letter sent you by by a woman
who told me herself that she she

" She stopped abruptly, ashamed
to betray poor' Maud.

The call, she thought afterward,
went from bad to worse. The Judge
was gentlo with her, was consid
erate, but It was perfectly evident
he was convinced In his own mind
that thedaughterof his old friend
had been acting upon the advice

geperal or specific as the case
might be this young writer
from New York who had had a
good deal to say about dealing
frankly and realistically with life
problems.

Brenda did her to disclaim
nny part In the affair bu' It was
difficult to exonerate herself.

"And he's wise, he's known alt
sorts of people, their motives for
doing all sorts of things!" she
mused In surprise

Absorbed In Cacti
She put the question to Mac that

night despairingly. He had beenthe
last person she wished to know
about It; In fact when the Judge
went sorrowfully nway Just before
noon with not a grain of that so-

phisticated advice on his problem
that he had come for, she hadplan-
ned frantically to keep Mac from
hearing of the silly mess.

But It was one of the rare eve
nlngs when they happened to be
alone for a few minutes in the
living room Isobel had gone out
with Erlo dressed in her smartest
gown and wearing make-u- p

cately applied by lirendas own
expert hand. Adelaidewas to return
from Springfield sometime on the
following day.

Mac sat smoking in his favorite
leather chair; and suddenly he
looked so dependable, so strong,
so thoroughly understanding, that
the girl found herself pouring the
whole story Into his ears.

I've gone over what she said
to what I said to her that
day at luncheon, five hundred
times," shs finished feverishly.
"And I simply cannot remember
one word that would encourage
her to write a latter like that!"

"No, of course you didn't encour-
age her," he answered her. "Back
up, Brenda, and I'll prove that you
didn't. Remembertho evening after
you'd talked to Maud' When you
and I took a drive together and
rowed a little more fiercely than
usual" I've no doubt the fight put
all previous conversation out of
your mind, but It happens that I
remember it clearly. I asked you
If Maud had told you about the
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- W
Judge, and you said she had, and
you called her a poor foolish wo-

man, and I said you were a swell
sport to let her rave about her
delusions to you or woids to that
effect Remember'"

Bov Vci-kii- b Snmhnau

"Oh, Mac. I m beginning to' You
Bald you did think I might be a
writer because I was interested in
people"

"And then you had to spoil it
all by declaring you were going to

further the match between Alaine
and Ned and we sort
of- -"

She was cheered
her own endearing

(Continued on Page It)
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For Quick, Economical Results, Use Daily HeraldClassifieds

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYJIENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd Ph. 862

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice from S34JM to tdM and

Royal Standard for 8118.80. Any ma-

chine may be purchased on eay payments. Come In today, and

get a demonitratlon on the Royal, (be World No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St

T

, (SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone 555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without tecurlty
or endorser. Let ua finance
your need. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAI.

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We ConclenUouly Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

40C Petroleum Building
Phone Ttl

SWANKY CARS ..

YES SIR! If you are WbIJ
Ing for a good used car, yon
xhould be looking for us be-

cause we really tune them.
We have the right prices on
them, too. You will be pleas-
antly urprled at the many
swanky cars we are offering.

SIIROYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd Phone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator . , . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 1p.m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loan
Office and Oar Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD
Plenty of Parking Space) for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with, rach loan , . r Loans

clof4,n 0 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
;i'Loan Co.

UN W, 3rd Phone ISO

FREE PARKING
For our patrons. Lot located
three doors North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone110

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men aad

Women

- $2.00 to $25.00
Da Xva Signature la N

. - Minute' w4alldBttJ--.
M T USUI m ssl Mab jBJ3s atlA

J0
Phone W

NOW !

Get Our Special Allowance
On Your Car Far Trade
On The 1M0

NEW

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

HOTOn CO.
401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST, brown leather suitcaseon

East 3rd or on uall Highway.
Reward for return to J. L. Mil-
ler, Herald Office.

Personals
NO dust no muit no fuss when

rcflnlshlng your floors If you
use our dustless Hllco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Store.

DR. 8. KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following

named dlsesses:sick or nervous
headache, ear, eye, nose or throat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou
bles, TJJ, first and second stage.
I have had 88 years experience
In treating these diseases and
have cured hundreds. I also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesand old
outward sores. My treatment la
drugless and palnleis, so write,
phone or come to see me at 1301
Scurry. Big spring, mono vja
Come let me explain to you. Ex
amination Free.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

FOR a lasting paint job see that
your painterusesPee Gee MasUc
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 1 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead hones and cat-
tle within IB mile of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne- d.

PEE GEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See u before
you buy paint. Thorp Paint
Store.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plain Lodge No. 898 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone30
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second,

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Jc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, Bth A 8curry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Bth A Scurry. Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum ai inorps. linol-
eum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Btore

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
h1nlrtn Phnns 17.

EXPERTFURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re-

modeling problems. W furnish
ell materials and pay all labor
bills. No down paymentor mort-
gage required. Tou may pay as
Tow M f3J20'ptr month on each
4100, BJg Spring Lumber .Co

clHO tjregg, Pbune1330. A local
company .rendering satisfactory
service.-"-. j

Cft rVWHfcJ' Iwu left llstlnsv ' wave. MJOl
yer uermanve .e0 also SUO

Mf Jf Xm Sal M-- ML V.,i mf nf M ana ory eve
ed up and sent bp, SOS Scurry.

rs

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

MOTHER DAY SPECIAL.: $3.00
oil permanent!, $2.50 or 2 for
84.00; $1.00 oil permanent, JZ0O;
alio $10 permanent;shampoo
and set 60c; lash and brow dye,
S5c Vanity Beauty Shop, 110 E.
2nd Street. Phone125.

THE Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop
wishes to announce that It has
moved from 213 Runnels to 306
Runnel where the Star Beauty
Hnop was once located. Opera'
tors- - Ida Smith, Kitty Nail, Fay
Morgan, Mada carper, Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Lllll PachaU.
Phone 1761.

EMPLOYMENT
HEmpIoym't Wonted Female

HIGHLY intelligent and compet-
ent lady stenographer desire
position. Would like interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
See and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Yentes Junk and
Auto Wrecking yard. 1800 W.
3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD Frlgldalre; terms if deslr
ed; also good upright piano. See
them at 1001 Main, or call 1513.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessed radios,

n o down payment; small
monthly installments Firestone
Auto Supply A Service Stores,
607-1- 7 E. 3rd. Call 1S3-19-4.

Pets
THREE registered buff Cocker

Spaniel puppies 33.00 each; three
monthsold. Rubin Cboate, SOS--

W. 8Ui, Phone 1003.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. 31.33 week

ly buys Firestonefamous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores. 807-1- 7

E. 3rd. Can 193 or 194.

SEVERAL thousandtaggedcotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl. and Bon
Rboder available, 83c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

WOODEN boat with metal bottom;
14 feet long; priced at 385; prac-
tically new and built well. Illi-

nois Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.
54 piece set of Rogers Silverware;
reasonable. 604 E. 3rd, Phone
1448.

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1
plus 1 equal 8; 1 special under-
coat plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Pee Gee 2
coat sysUm outlast ordinary
paints ? to 1. Thorp Paint Store,

NEW Excell batteries. 13 plate;
33.98 exchange Griffin Service
Store. 5th and Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

Livestock
DO you need quick money, wanted

milk cows; 3 gallons and up; If
you want to sell, see me at 115

East 2nd Street. C. D. Herring.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent. Johnson'sPaste floor
wax specially priced 39c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store,
free delivery

ALMOST as easy as running
vacuum cleaneryou can operate
our sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust Thorp Paint Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phons 31

KING apartments; modern) bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TVVO-roor- a furnished apartment;
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 900 Oollad
Street; no chUdren. Apply thore.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close In; SOS Johnson,Bilt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259--J

SeeJ. L. Wood.
MODERN small apartments new

ly reflnlshed: paved street; bills
paid; reasonable rent 908 Oregg
or Phone 829.

ALT A VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bills paid. 403
E. 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; large clos-
ets; close In on pavement; locat
ed 207 West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
with private bath and garage;
bills paid. 903 Runnels.

TWO rooms furnished with pri-
vate bath; bills paid; $27.30. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010

COUPLE or 3 adults only; nicely
furnished apartment; adjoining
bath; reflnlshed; west of audi-
torium. Telephone 700.

TWO furnished apartments; ons
and one bill

paid. 1604 Runnels.
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart-

ment; 601 Main. Phone or seDr.
Ellington.

CLASSIFIED
On Insertion: lo line, 8 tin minimum. Each successive Inser-
tions 4e Una.
Weekly rate: 31 for 0 lire minimum; So per line per issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rata: 1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per
While space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AAL
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 er 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment;
complete; J1B.IX) per monm; no
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone2S7 office, 8M residence.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; no children; 900 Goliad.
THREE - room garageapartment;

nrlvata hAih! modern conveni
ences; electric refrigeration. 609
GoUad Street, Telephone tot.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom,

bath, autte home, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable
rates. 1400 Main Street, Tele
phone 1344.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished bed
rooms for one or two gentlemen.
303 Nolan.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men only; 810 Run
nels. Telephone 1720-- Please
call after 6 p. m.

Rouses
FIVE-roo- m furnished house; elec

trical refrigeration; close in. 311

Johnson.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; half block of food
market andbus line; paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse and
bath; hardwood floors; garage.
nice neighborhood; apply rear
1S03 Gregg before 8:30 pjn. or 800
E. 17th after 8:30 p. m. today

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex located 1003

Runnels; 2 and 3 room apart
ments; private bath; large clos
ets; no bills paid; rent reasona
ble: apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

NEW stucco house, garage. One
block from, bus A real value.
Write Box RAB, Herajd.

FOUR-roo- house and lot, 50x140;
backyard fenced for chickens.
would sell or trade for some late
model car. Apply 1600 Scurry, O.
H. McAllster Truck Shop.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE lot In Park Hill addition

for sale at a bargain; good soil.
Phone 683.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE? 3 section stock farm,

located in New Mexico; price
33.00 an acre; for more detailed
Information ee C C Taylor, Day
A Night parking lot.

DEATH FOR ESPIONAGE
LONDON, May 9 W --The death

penalty for grave cases of espion-
age and sabotage has beeninclud-

ed In a bill which the government
has preparedto present to parlia-

ment.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking

our friends who wer so thought
ful of us during ths Illness and
deathof our parents. Words do not
express the gratitude we feel.

Miss Mattle Hefley
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hefley
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hefley
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefly
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Steven.

(adv)
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MSAN,xto NOT
A DOCTOR

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches.

3200 acre ranch in Scurry ceunty,
230 acres in cultivation, 3 widls
and mills, alt new improvements,
fencedsheep proof, a real ranch
at only $13.80 an acre. Fifteen
thousand Federallean.

16000 acre ranch In Cochran coun-
ty, 3 sets Improvements, plenty
good water, all fenced, 73 per
cent fine farming land, balance
broken. One half royalty reserv
ed On main highway. 600 acres
cultivated. Loan 843,000.00, good

glass, plenty good water. Only
38.00 an acre. One third cash, bal-
ance terms. This is future farm
land anil as good as the lands
near Lubbock selling for 330 to
335 an acre.

2200 acre ranch Cochran county,
000 In cultivation, balance grass,
2 houses, plenty good water, 6
miles to min(, only 7 30 per
acre.

320 acres In Nolan county, 2 miles
north Mary Neal, half In cultiva-
tion, balance fine grass, fenced
wolf proof, house, fine
well water on graded public
road, only 320 an acre,fifth cash,
balance easy.

840 acres 3 miles of Hereford, well
Improved and all fine farm land,
only $20 an acre to setUe an es-
tate.

640 acres near Lubbock, 600 in cul
tivation, 2 sets of good Improve-
ments, plenty good water. Thir-
teen thousand Federal Loan.
Price. 333 an acre. Many other
good buys,
WOOD, 8HELTON A WOOD

Colorado City, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1839 Plymouth Deluxe ra-
dio; low mileage; perfect condi-
tion; will trade or seU; call 933
day or 828 aftsr 7 p. m.

FOR sale or trade 1937 long wheel
base pickup; new tires; new
paint; good shape. Call 676 or
see W. J. Wooster.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel trailer for rent to

responsible people; luggageor
stock 1218 W 3rd Street

MINIMUM WAGE OF
36 CTS. PROPOSED
IN RAIL INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON. May 9 JF A

minimum wage rate of 86 cent an
hour for the bulk of American
railway employe wa recommend
ed today under the wage-ho- law
by the railroad carrier Industry
committee.

A rate of 33 cent was recom
mended.for ihortline railroads with
less than $1,000,000 in annual
revenue.

In Its report to Col. Philip B.

Fleming, wage-ho- ur administrator,
the committee cited estimates that
ths rate for class one rail-
roads and other employer In the
Industry would mean hourly pay
rate Increases for 60,000 of the

workers in this field.
The nt rate for shortllne

roads, the committee said, would
mean Increases for an estimated
5.300 of the 17,000 employes affect-
ed.

Railroad spokesmen testified dur-
ing hearing that a mini-
mum would ooit class on roads
$8,903,609 a year, and said the
companies wer unable to stand
that burden at this time. Labor
leaders urged a rate.

JveUHsBU7D0TCfCSADV.
MMtVClH llVWUBTrtflTT0NK

ViTS CANT TtA FOR AMUy MAM
TtU.tf U HtOTtM COMB
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NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs

begin to cost you money-Co-me

In foi free estimate.

Terms as desired. Car does

net have to be clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
til W. 4TH ST.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Ray

Cornelison
DRITB-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

We Rave Real Bargains
In FURNITURE f o r
CASH. A Largo Stock
to Select From.

CREATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

PhoneSOS

TWO LOGGERS ARE
KILLED IN MISHAP

ALERT BAT, B. C May I UT

Two loggers, GunnarRosen and an
unidentified were killed
In an accident at Port Bevllle Log-

ging company operations yester-
day. No details were received
here.

The logging camp 1 on the main-
land eld of Johnson straits, north
of York Iiland, and about 183

miles from Vancouver.

"Mechanic'

Exposed

For Protection . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to make when sick or Injured. (2)
Paymentsmissed during illness or absesce from
work becauseof Injury do NOT haveto be madeup.
(3) In event of death or permanent dfaaWHty, re-
maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan for personal or
automobilo loansI

L A. EUBANKS LOAN
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone lift

Big Spring Motor's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery. (3) Complete
chassis (4) Drain and refill crank-cas-e;

clean ell bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (3) Drain, flush and refill
transmissionand (8) Repack and ad-

just front wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear wheel
bearings.

All operations carefully covered, including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor oIL Too, we wlU drain and flush cooling sys-
tem and add necessary Free with each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always! v

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNSTAND
Atkliag Machines

SALES & SERVICE

foFFlQg SUPPLY COT

"Everything For The Office1'
111 Main St Telephone 1840

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SROP

Quality Shoe Repairing
al Reasonable Prices!
103 W. 3RD STREET

Hour Working Day)

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 63 607 miles of Seal Coat from

Big Spring to 2 Ml. E. of Coahoma; Fr. Fisher C.L. to Double Moun
tain Fork of Brazo Rlv., Fr Jonea C.L. to Stonewall CL, Fr, Sny-
der N.W. 8.3 Ml.; Fr. Nolan CL. to Ilermlelgh; Fr. Albany to Moran,
Fr. Eastland CL. to Shackelford C.L. A Fr. Roby to Jones C.L. on
Highway Nos. US 80. 83, 84, 283 and S. IS, covered by Controls

3. 4 1 , 126-1-- 126-2-- 3 A 290-3-- 9 In How-
ard, Stonewall, Fisher,Scurry, Mitchell, Scurry, Shackelford, Callahan
A Fisher Counties, will be received at the State Highway Depart-
ment, Austin, until 9 00 A. M., May 21, 1940, and then publicly opened
and read. ,The WHge rate listed below ihall apply a min-
imum wage rate on thl project.

Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
Title of "Laborer" (Based on Eight (8)
"Workman" or

lubrication.

differential.

prevailing

Shovel operator $8 00
Crane Operator 8.00
Powder Man 8.00
Mechanic 8.00
Crusher Operator 4 00
Roller Operator 4 00
Distributor Operator or Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator .. 4 00
Blade Operator 4 00
Broom Operator 4 00
Truck Driver (over 1H ton) 4 00
Air Hammer Operator 4 00
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 400
Compressor Operator 4 00
Pump Operator 4 00
SpreaderBox Operator 4 00
Oiler 4.00
Weigher 4 00
Truck Driver (1H ton A leu) 320
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 3.20
Watchman 2.80
Cook 2.80
Water Boy 2.40
Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing

rate. Rates for work performed In excess of the maximum hours
per week as stipulatedIn the "Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938," ap-
proved June 23. 1938, (Public No. 718, 73th Congress) shall be subject
to the applicable provisions of this Act Plana and specification
available at the office of J C Roberts, Resident Engineer, Abilene,
Texas, and StateHighway Department,Austin. Ususl rights reserved.

Y "Doctor"

Complete

available
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HELP
assemble all year MKe at e
place .

for that purpose.
Up to I Years to Repay

Lew Cost
AatomoMJe FaraMem

Personal aadOther
CoBateral

We wlU stAcerely try to
beta yea.

PabMo InvestsaentCe.
86S Roaaele Ph. trf"

SHOE REPAIR
It takes as expert to do ma
expert Job, end that's Just
the kind of work well do oc
your shoe. It's economical
too.

SIldE HOSPITALa C. Raich V Boaacl

A$k For

MEAD'S

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
e

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Beak Bldg.

Phone 899

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HCS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Keen

Lee Biliingsley
Phone IBS Lame a. Texas
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FEATURE PICTURES
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
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Carl Hoff

2ND FEATURE
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And Ills Orchestra.

LYRIC
TODAY
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Plus
ECUADOR (Travelogue)

HOBBY NO. 1
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m
TODAY
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PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL

RedArmy Moves

On Alexandria
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

JASPER, May 9 UP Long col-

umns of troops, trained In the
army's new "hit 'em hard and
dodge" school, smashed Into Louis-
iana today to open the $1.000.000-a-da- y

mock war which Is giving the
American soldier his first peace-
time test on a grand scale

"Move rapidly on Alexandria
!.)." was the word that sped to

the 29,000 exponents of stream-
lined warfare the Ninth corps oi
Red army

Movn rapidly they did arross
the Sabine river which furnished
the theoretical starting point for
the 16-d- battle

Over pontoon bridges and regu-

lar highway structuresthey crossed
the stream, and then dartedas far
Into the interior as possible

The famed Second division, a
stouV. combat team, cavalry, field
artillery and other units rumbled
Into the enemy country. Theie it
was to harry the numerically su
parlor Blue forces, theoretically a

lower-movin- g group, with swift

ft

a
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lly CHAIILES S. FOLTZ, JR.
ZURICH, May 9 UF Vaslav NU- -

Insky, renowned dancerwho knew
the helghU of world acclaim before
mental disorders blighted hit ca
reer two decadeaago, waa blocked
by the United State consulate to
day from visiting tha United
States.

Despite a labor department
that the dancershould not be

barred because of Insanity
state from which he Is emerging
gradually the consulate refused
NlJInsky a six monthsvisitor's visa
on thti grounds that spread of the
war might prevent his return to
Europo

To his wife, Mme. Romola NlJ
Insky It was a bitter setback in
a two-ye-ar fight to take the great
dancer to the United States for
further treatment from a Viennese
physician.

Weeping In her hotel room Mme.
NlJInsky cried "Vaslavs life de
pends on America'

"Why does America give me hope
and then dash itT The labor de
partment cabled April 22 that my
husband should not be refused on
grounds of Insanity, but now ."

NlJInsky himself, a sunburned
healthy looking middle-age- d man,
sat beside hlg weeping wife with a
bewildered expression

Insulin shock treatmentsadmin-
isterrd by the Viennese physician,
Dr Manfred Snkel. already have
biought NlJInsky back from the
twilight of schizophrenia, enabling
him to leave the sanltorium where
he had beenconfined since 1919

Sakel has gone to the United
States and the Nljinrks wish to
follow him for mote treatments

TRANSPORTATION
GROUP WILL HEAR
WASHINGTON WRITER

AUSTIN, May 9 Hay Tucker,
prominent Washington columnist
who writes the widely syndicated
National Whirligig, has accepted an
Invitation to speak at the annual
convention of the Texas Motor
Transportation association In Fort
Worth May 16-1- Manager Lynn
B Shaw said today

Tucker will provide an Interest
ing break in the motor carrier pro-
gram, dlscuKsing war news from
the Washington angle

The association's directors will
conve-i- e again In Fort Worth May

HITI.KK (lltl)Klt
BERLIN May 9. (.!)-Rel- chs

fuehrer Adolf Hitler issued an or
der today declaring, I have decided
to permit Noiwegian soldiers who
weie taken prlsonet to return
home

thrusts and subsequent disappear
ing acts

The specific order from Lieut
Gen Stanley D Emblck, third
army commander in charge of the
entire maneuvers directed the Red
army to cross the Sabine at day
light "and move rapidly on Alex
andria Seise the bridges at that
place and cover the concentration
of the army The army will sup
port with combat aviation on call

The 45,000 men of the Fourth
corps the Blue army were not
Idle however Frontier guards
were stationed along all roads lead
ing into Alexandria Support from
the air, too, was promised In ef
forts to check the swift enemy
movements

Ctoasing of tho Sabine meant
that a veur of planning had at last
resulted In action The knowledge
gained In laboratory work. In pre
liminary maneuvers designed to
test the efficiency of the army
new ' blitzkrieg' tactics, finally
wan put to the test

The two corps will be trained in
operating over long distances the
fiont loughly, stretches 100 miles

against a mobile enemy, and In
manei vi ing undei combat condi-
tions with rombnt aviation and
mechanized forces
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GRAND
PRIZE

Offers so much real
Summer Refreshment

Light Yoa Xtra Light and
brilliant with natural whole-
some goodnoaa. J

Look thru your next glassoi
sparkling-- with -- Ufa GRAND
PIUZE1
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GREATEST
MASTERPIECE

...TWO YEARS
MAKE...

LIFETIME
REMEMBER!
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegUtersd U. 8. Patent frffloa

"Psst, Maizie . . . havewegot anyait plug?"

By JeanRandall

(Continued From "age 10)

We did, Indeed' I believe we their wildest floral All,

drove In ley silence for something
like six miles afterward But,
Mac, you'll admit I was right
about Ned' They re having a aim
ply heavenly time out at the farm
with that greenhouse Ned calLs

for them every morning and they
take a lunch and stay all day You
will admit you were wrong?"

He took hla- pipe from, his mouth
and grinned.

"Poor little Bienda' You ve got
an awful shock coming '

"I'" She spread one small hand
above her heart "What Is It?"

"Ned's so absorbed in cacti and
whatnot that he's lost all Interest
in Alalne, at least In marrying her,
I mean He bought about a million
books on grafting and pollenlzatlon
and Lord knows what else, and
when he Isn't reading 'em, he's out
to the farm experimenting. Some-tlms-e

he gets up In the middle of
the night and drives out just to be
sure the temperatureIs right."

Not Heally In Love
'How how do you know!'1
'Ab was telling me yesterday.

Ab's tickled pink, of course. He
keeps his twin and he gains a
greenhouse besides to say
of those hairy, spiky things he and
Ned go Into raptures about.

'You see, my dear, Ned wasn t
really In love with Alalne. I said
so all along, He was lonely, and
he had this genius interested In
botany without knowing It, and he
wanted like everything to Insert
himself in the twins' partnership.
Now he has, and he's happy. So's
Ab."

"B-b- Alalne?" she stammered,
the full Import of her wrecked
plans dawning upon hr. Had she
moved heaven and earth to bring
Alalne and Ned together, merely
to break poor Alalne's heart In the
end?

"Alalne's happy, too," he com-
forted her. 'The twins, what with
no one else living with them and
practically no separate Interests,
were getting on each other's
nerves. Now they have Ned to
whet their irritation on. Ned to
support financially and otherwise

TO A

TO

ambitions

nothing

consequently, Is well

She glanced at him with new re-

spect
"But how how did you know

that Ned wasn t really in love with
Alalne"

He kept his eyes on his pipe
which he was refilling, tamping the
tobacco down with alternate fore-
fingers

"I've been In love myself," he
Infoimed her bilefly. "I know the
symptoms Ned didn't have em'"

"Oh'" she said In a small voice.
Silence fell on the room, a silence

presently broken by thesound of
rain on the panes

"Any windows upT" he inquired
"I'd better go see And I'll not be
down, Ilrenda I've got a lot of
work to do before I go to bed."

"But, Mao' You haven't told me
what to do about that letter' About
the Judge' About about Maud'"

He stood In the doorway, frown-
ing with concentration

"Do nothing," he said finally
"Especially about Maud. I'll drop
a hint to the Judge. Now" --he put
up a hand to stop her protest
"It's not a betrayal of Maud's con
fidence to you Gosh, girl, do you
think you're the only 'contempo
rary' Maud has confided In? She's
told me that yarn about the Judge
having adored her since her child
hood more times than I can count.
You leave the whole thing to me,"
he reassured her.

"Mac, I am grateful! I wish I
knew how to to return the fa
vor!

He said surprisingly; "Trot out
those dimples for a minute, to
cheer me through my lonely hours
of toll!"

Continued Tomorrow

"StomachDistress So Bad
I Could Hardly Work"

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets the pains are relieved
and I eat nnythlng." Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity on our
monev back guarantee. Collins
Bros. Drugs, and Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists. (adv.)

SQUASH
White or Yellow

Pound 3c

APPLES
Wlncsaps

Dozen......14c

Triple Creamed

Crisco

CAMAY
SOAP

Bar 5c

Our Favorite

0LE0. lb. 10c

GROWN

3

3 Pound

. . lb. 23c

2 27CPEARS Ubby. for

SPICEDBEANS ... cart. 2 for 1:5c

POTATOES . 2 for 15c
HOMINY cV 3 20c

.... ??" 23c

PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2 ib. 25c

SALMON

CRACKERS

Cold or Hot

Carrots

Cocktail--- 10c

MILK

PEAS

SPUDS

Fruit
Tomatoes

GrapeJuice

No 1 IfPink . ..

. ...

. . . .

1

2 lb.
.Box .

Tail

Carnation

IOC

SMACKS y 12V2C

No. 2 Rose Dale
The Small Kind Yon

Like So WeU

24 lbs. 83c 48 lbs. $1.65

fcBT3yBBBB!r

15c

10 lb.
1

5 Bar,

No. 2

2 for

avors

6
or

3

A JUST IIEAT
i 4 TO 5 TO HALF

HAM Ib. . . 23c

WRAPPED

Leon, SUces

Rolled
Beef

45

100 FreshGround

VEAL lie

Bunches

Mesh

No.

5c

29c
PIMIENTOS SevMIe 5c

PEAS bb2ysCan

SOAP PAO

3 for 20
CHASE SANBORN COFFEE

SHOESTRING

LIPTON'STEA

EVERLITE FLOUR

Rosemary 25
RIPE OLIVES rTcan

L.bV.ru'hed

CORN K,Can

JELLO 5c

Small

Large

Bluo

. . .

TO

19c
ICE CREAM

Pint Quart

CATSUP, oz. Scott's....

Bonnet

Russets

Standard

Quart

14 9c

For25C
MY-T-FI-

DESSERTS

DRESSING quart23c

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People
SITER TENDERIZED HAM AND EAT

SMALL LBS.

BoiledHams u. 23c
SLICED

CURED

CELLO SUGAR CURED

Boneless

TEXAS

PureMeat

Bag

17C

15c
PINEAPPLE 15c

10c

3forl0s

SALAD

FULL CREAM NO. 1

CHEESE . lb. . . 17c

SLICED BACON ""dless Pound J3c
Shoulder

Of Lb. 22
LOAF.Ib

...17c

and

IOC 19c

2

L0NGH0RN

Dry Salt g
No. 1 VC
Sugar Cured m

llOAAH In the Piece 14C
DdlfUll sZfaMaatt... 15c

Virginia Lean Oi
Sliced slC

DRESSED FRYERS FISH HENS
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